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■ the kickers are not able to pot II 
l^ÛÉfcflpvemment, but in reply- II | 
tmBEtÊÊtlàL “po°r Lennart “

PROFESSION AD CARDS. mi 101Robt. Weight Sc Co,
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE
■fc

— Ppàtmaster-General Makes Pro 
vision for Carrying Mails.

BUELL STREET,
PB MI OI AN, BUBO BON ft AOOOUCHBUB In

Injustice oil the 1 ofJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician & Surgeon.

V- OFFICE:-Ne„o»corrr

MAIN STREET

CHI
the very beet way. Suooew of pupils prove 
it. Wjlte for catalogue.

C. W. ft AIT, Principal

VORsboro te ISM. He 
the tor or Lincolns In 1ST»THE BIO STOR: toThe Mounted Folle. Fore. In the Tukeu W

Be Materially Inereesed - A New SKewey On the other
Order System for Canada—Foetal Notez 
to Replace Poetoffl.ee Orders- V. S. Re
ciprocity Commissioner Foster’s First 
Offer to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Le Signal, editedwest of Seymour's led • Winterby Mr. R. Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe, 
and others, take up the cudgels for the 
member for Quebec Centre and hie

ATHENS\ ■Usded Against Germany. 
W or Any Other Power—
I Frank Lockwood Dead 

—Cable News.

i\ Holiday preparations are afoot. This store is asparkle
Two more shopping with Christmas givables, gathered with a forethought . 0fcta ^ 21.—Postmaster-General

days till Xmas. to your needs. Com* often. Gaze end price to your I Mtdock has authorised the despatch of a
That’s all heart’s content. Only don’t leave too mivdi selecting I mail from Victoria to the several places,

till the last days or von may be disappointed You I on the Stiokeen route to the Yukon from
know wh.t the iaat rush « at thU Buoy Big Store. | 3™5|

The mall will be confined to letters, «M 
nature of the route precluding thè cob»

A FEW «eMonable suggestions about gift thing, for I Ttiegraph°fCroei^îmd Teribi IsKssm 
These found at the first counter on the left I the chief places on this route.

*1DR. C. B. LILLIE mMr. Tarte yesterday admitted the 
Identity of the famous Chaploau letter, 

asked what it contained,
SURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET
The dreservation of the natural teeth and

2^tr*0rAdmtoM.VelL2uU.
.1 _ , .--Bt. Petersburg, Deo. 80.—It le 

' nennoed that a Russian squadron under 
Bear Admiral Roounow has entered 
Port Arthur, on the Chinese coast, with 
the entire acquiescence of the Chinese 
Government. The squadron Intends to 

oon- remain at Port Arthur throughout the 
winter. This Is due solely to the need of 
a temporary winter station and involves 
no question of forcible occupation or 
hostile demonstration, or any intention* 

China, Germany, japes! or any 
___power. -I® k

%■: - ifollowing carefully wordedty a
L* -it it i*no*MAIN STREET, ATHENS

(a, DM to I the contents
w. A. LEWIS

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

SirA
thatI oan

FOR HIM ?
as you enter, |ffl, published long ago. 

I am testified umfiMr the oiroumetances 
to repeat whet I have said a few deys 
ago in my ^letter to the press, that since I entered the IÜwâ l£ks I never had

kveit
I Increase of Mounted Police.
I It has been "decided to increase the 
I force of police in the Yukon from 90, ns

FINE Satin Braces, with gilt clasps, elide buckles’ p^|5nttw ‘^tatimed’'«rDswi^Tto
elastic rubber ends, light and dark colori -gs, each pn-1 r I balance will bo stationed at Selkirk, 
in a neat box ; per pair, 25c. Finer ones in Satin, I Taglsh, the Dalton Trail, the Stiokeen 
R5e ; Silk Embroidered, 50= ; Best Quality, 65c. | jnd jgWs-g «-£««

first detachment of thirty will bo sent up 
at New Year’s, soiling probably on

Begs to announce that he has received 
slgninent ofBROWN & FRASER

Brook ville, 
Money to 1 

M. M. BROWN.

Fall and Winter Goods ■any relations wUfc-’Mr. *41 
were not with the full km 
with the consent of onr d
leader and our ''OHkpgMiPB.' 1 

ahM passed throu* • TWfy dl; 
ous crisis, and it should not 1 
body to find such mon M Sir 
Sir Adolphe, high mluikid 
minded as they are, oonfarrii 
beet means of securing ft 
peace, harmony and unlàtth 
citizens and oivil liberty.”

a.—-ur-■ .!
SIR FRANK LOCKWOOD, Q.O.. M.P.
and became a J C. in 1888 and a bencher 
in 1887. His knighthood was conferred 
in 1894. Sir Frank Lockwood accompani
ed Baron Russell of Klllowen, Lord 
Chief Justice of England, when the lat
ter came to the United States and Can
ada In the summer of 1896 to address the 
American Bar Association at Saratoga.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER Comprising all the Utestjrtylee in Tweeds and

t «Sal:HESS
B KhOtiflff Is taken in the interest of China 
the and necessitated by the German occupa

tion of Klao-Chou.”
A despatch to the Times from Shang

hai says the occupation of Port Arthur 
(by Russia) cannot fail to provoke 
popular Indignation in Japan, where 
while opinion is already excited over the 
Elao-Chou affair.

The Paris papers, without pretending 
to be deceived by Russia's innocent ex
planations, are pleased with the action 
of the ally of France.

The burden of Viennese comment is, 
What will England do?

The British fleet now In Chinese 
waters consists of one Ironclad, nine 
cruisers and 18 smaller vessels.

t
and Underwear.*c c. FULFORD

HEAVY Rich Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, light or dark. | January 6th. 
50c quality ; each tie in an elegant box. tied with rib- 
bon, with inscription on cover ; each, 50c. . . .

^ssssssssss
Brockvllle,-OA at loweat rates and on

workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance of the same.

New Money Order System.
Canada will adopt the postal note 

system in vogue in the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Mulook has been studying the ques
tion for some months, and is now con
sidering the details, with a view of 
bringing the system into operation on 

I July 1, 1898. Paper notes about the size 
I of a bank bill will be printed on thin 

linen paper of the following denomlna- 
. tions: 80, 86, 80, 40, 60, 60, 70, 80, and 

LINED KID GLOVES, 60c, 75, 9<L, an! $1 00 ; 80 cents, $1, *1.60, «3, $2.50, »8, $4and 
«Un Fine Mocha Gloves . . . . «6. The coat of obtaining these notes willalso fine Mocha Uloves. ... 1 be one cent each up to 40 cents, two

cents between that figure and $8.60, and 
three cents each for all above that. These 
postal notes will replace the postoffioe 
money orders for the transmission of all 
small sums through the post. The present 
money order system is a cumbersome and 
Indirect method, and wastes much time. 
It will be continued, however, with some 
improvements, for the transmission of 
sums up to $100. These postal notes will 
serve a great public convenience, doing 
away with the payment of accounts in 
postage stamps, the postal notes being 
payable at any money order office with
out the identioflatlon of the payee or any 
condition other than the presentation erf 
the note. It Is expected that the rates, 
low as they are fixed, will give a small 
profit. The system Is very popular in 
England. The number of notes issued in 
1881-8, a year after the system was 
established, was a little over 4,000,000, 
which had increased In 1886-7 to 67,000,- 
000 notes.

Just one in 
a box.

mis country 
between its

Money to
ksisst terms.

WOMAN HORRIBLY BURNED»
The stalwarts here persist in their 

declaration that If Mr. Tarte does not 
leave the Cabinet, the Laurier Govern
ment is doomed, while It is said in other 
quarters that the Minister of Public 
i forks is working his leader's courage 
up to present the kickers an ultimatum 
threatlttg that if they do not give in, 
Sir Wilfrid will either leave public life 
or carry out Mr. Tarte’s favorite policy of 
an alliance with Spencer wood.

Got Their Heads Together.
Quebec, Deo. 80.—The situation in 

regard to Dominion politics still remains 
changed, notwithstanding that there 

are many rumors current of an early 
understanding being arrived at between 
all parties concerned.

Yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier called 
on Hon. Francis Langelier, at the latter 
gentleman's residence, Grand Alleoe, and 
they were closeted for a considerable time 
together. What really occurred is not 
definitely known, as neither gentleman 
will speak on the subject. One rumor 
current is that Sir Wilfrid has offered 
the Lieut. -Governorship to Senator Pel 
letter, President of the Senate, but that 
gentleman has refused.

ction invited before purchasing else' MUFFLERS (or nock scarf), light or dark, at 25% 
35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1 00 . .

T. R. BEALE Mrs. Peters, In Saving Her Children, Be- 
eelved Fatal Injuries.

Walkerville, Ont., Deo. 80.—A sad 
accident occurred- here Saturday morn
ing, in which Mrs." Peters, of Lincoln 
avenue, was so badly burned that she 
will probably not recover. Her children 
also are badly burned, one seriously. No 
one knows exactly how It occurred, ““ 
Mr. Peters had left for work about fifteen 
minutes before, and Mrs. Peters has not 
been able to tell anything about It. It la 
supposed the children's clothing caught 
on fire from the stove, and In her efforts 
to extinguish the flames her own cloth
ing caught fire. She ran out doors and 
rolled over and over in the snow and 
then ran into the house next door, occu
pied by James Chittlos, where the burn
ing clothing was torn from her. Her hair 
was burned off and hardly a square inch 
of her body but is badly burnt. She was 
also burnt internally. She is now in the 
Hotel Dieu, Windsor.

HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, D.V.

jSS-rwii-SKS
attended to.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

UMBRELLAS ? And lots of other season <b'e, sensi
ble gifts for men. THE GRAECO-TURKISH WAR.

King George ef Greece a Traitor—He 
Made a Bargain With Russia 

and Fulfilled It.

London, Deo. 80.—Henry Labouchere 
is the author of a sensational article In 
Truth, the authority for which is a well- 
known foreign diplomat. The article 
Mtys: "Greece was Involved In the war 
with Turkey owing to the endeavor of 
King George to bluff the Czar into 
hurrying the marriage of Princess Marie. 
The Czar declined to interfere and King 
George, knowing that Russia was most 
desirous that there should be no disturb
ances in the south of Europe, played with 
the war party until It got beyond hie 
oontrol. The Czar then warned King 
George that the Turks would occupy 
Athens and that his dynasty would cease 
to reign. King George finally entered 
into an arrangement with Russia, the 
latter promising that the Turks should 
not go beyond Thessaly, provided no real 
stand was made against them, that the 
Greek forces in Epirus would not seri
ously operate against Janlna and that the 
Greek fleet would remain Inactive. All 
those agreement were carried Out, the 
Crown Prince, Prince George and Colonel 
Vassoz all having secret orders from the 
King.”

The Daily Chronicle, which continues 
to champion the cause of the Greek royal 
family, professes to know that the story 
is untrue; but it Is generally believed.

The Crown Prince and Crown Princess 
of Greece, otherwise the Duke and 
Duchess of Sparta, will soon leave Athens 
to be absent for a year. Prince Constan
tine is suffering from severe nervous 
depression, and he and his wife, the 
Princess Sophia of Prussia, will go to the 
Riviera, and then to Germany and Eng
land.

MONEY TO LOAN
SÀ

Should visit the Grocery of
Store open every evening. Lots 
of room. Lots of music. Lots 
of lights. Lots of help (nearly 
30 waiters). See the pretty 
things. Hear the music. Watch 
the crowd. Enjoy the rush. 
Gaze, price. Make yourself right 
at home. You are cordially wel
come whether a buyer or not. 
(Toyland in the basement).

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Office:-Dunham Block, Brockvllle,Ont.

W.8. R. J. SEYMOUR
THE GAMBLE HOUSE and.inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

do a large and constantly increasing 
and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

ATHENS.

æ
wants of guests. ^^^S^IERCe! Prop.

We
trade, a EX-PREMIER DEAD.

Hen. James Mitchell Expires a* 8tv
Stephen, N.B.

St. John, N.B., Doc. 18.—Çon. James 
Mitchell, ex-Premier of New Brunwlokz, 
and Solicitor-General in the present Cab
inet, died at his residence at St. Stephen . 
at midnight of cancer of the throat after a 
long Illness.

Hon. James Mitchell was born in 1887 
in Inverkip, Scotland, came to Canada, 
graduated from University of New Bruns
wick in 1867, called to the bar in 1870, 
first returned to House of Assembly in 
1888, was appointed Survey 
1883, and afterwards hold

UÏ" wo"have'Flour,' ÏÏS?'cS.°SK 

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
xtra value in Stone

SOCIETIES CANADIAN CURRENCY.
Text of Mr. Foster’s First Offer.

Tho original offer made by Hon. J. W. 
Foster,, United States Commissioner, In 
regard to tho seal question, has 
given out by tho authorities here, 
protocol roads: At a 
November 16th, with Sir Wilfrid 
Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Adams, of 
the British Embassy,Mr. Foster proposed:

. First, that tho Governments of Groat
------- I Britain and the United States agree at

I onoe to a modus vivendi providing for a 
I complete suspension of the killing of the 

seals in all the waters of the Pacific 
Ocean and Behring Sea for one year 
from December, 1897, and for the sus-*1 
pension of all the killing of seals on the 
Prlbyloff
Second, that the British Ambassador 
and one or more representatives of thw 
Canadian Government on one part, and 
such representative or representatives as 
ir iy be designated by the President of 
Urn United States
shall, with as little*delay as possible, take 
up for consideration, with a view to set-

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s I '‘^"“qm^tion^miootïîm of fish
Furnishings in the town and the way we buy ourl <*
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices, rvii 1 Canwjai the subject of reciprocal emigre- 
our goods are imported direct and this puts them m | 
your hands at the closest possible advance.

W. A. Hellne,. of the Canadian Pacific 
at Lindsay, Is dead.

Mrs. Wm. Peters, who was so severely 
burned at Walkerville, has died at the 
Windsor hospital.

The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
delivered a lecture before the Quebec 
section of the Provincial Bar at the Court 
House, Quebec, last night.

The largo brick block at Wheatley, 
Ont., owned by Lewis Wigle, was com
pletely destroyed by fire. Loss, $8,000 
to $4,000; Insurance $800.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor- 
General for the Dominion, was elected 
Batonier-General of Quebec at a meeting 
of the Provincial Bar.

A Victoria, B.C., despatch says that 
thirteen of the missing men from the 
steamer Cleveland were found by the 
Quadra, having been blown north.

A Kingston despatch says: A team 
crossed on the toe from Amherst Island, 
the earliest date of crossing the Bay of 
Quinte in many years. Kingston harbor 
Is not yet froze».

The two-masted steamer Marguerite, 
from St. John, N.B., to New York, 
with a cargo of 787,000 laths,was burned 
at Salem, Mass., harbor. The value 
of the vessel and cargo was $80,000.

Robert Wilson, a Silver Lake farmer, 
near Boboaygeon, was robbed and so 
badly beaten that the doctors for two 
days failed to bring him back to con
sciousness, and still have grave doubts 
of hie recovery.

A fallen tree knocked away all but 
one support of the C.P.R. bridge at 
Green Creek, between Ottawa and Mon
treal. Fortunately this held and the 
engineers were enabled to repair damages 
before any trains passed over it.

The schooner L. T. Whitmore, from 
St. John, N.B., for New York, with a 
largo of lumber, struck solidly on 
Oatnmb, an Isolated rock about half 
way between the easterly end of Fisher’s 
Island and Watch Hill. The crow were

fall we are offering ex 
ml Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN SÏBKET. ATHENS.

Thi» 
Jars an HOBEUT WRIGHT & COFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W. 'So
conference, 

Laurier,
VISITORS WELCOME. BROOK VILLE.

New Fall Shoes Inor-Uen 
office bf Pro

vincial Secretary, Receiver-General and 
Commissioner for A grioulture. Hé became 
Premier of the pro 
tlon of Hon. A. G. 
and afterwads resigned.

c. 0. c. F.
/piggiBU ARE NOW IN. vince on the roslgna- 

Blalr In July, 1896,Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.
It. HEKUKUT1 FiELui Recorder. Never before did we have as large ^ai^assovV 

Valises! Our steadily increasing trade requii Islands lor the same period.
ROYALTY READY TO FLIT.

ll"ln addition to selling our Shoes at lower 

7.TL Visitors always welcome. store.

i. o f.
Spaniards Are Angry—Murmuring ef 

Be volt in Madrid.
London, Deo. 18.—According to the 

St. James’ Gaxetto, private letters received 
here from Madrid say that General Wey- 
ler’s reception"thoru was most significant 
and that the Government is so alartbed 
by the menacing attitude of the populace 
that artillery has boon stationed at con
cealed points commanding the main 
thoroughfare*. The gunners, however, 
cannot be relied ui*on. The wildest ru
mors are current, with reports that pre
parations are making for the flight of the 
members of the royal family to France 
at the first sign of revolution.

on the other part,Men’s Furnishings.C. B.£/.a«Tè.'
HOW IT IS DONE.

A CHANGE OF NAME.McMullen & Co We have had made for us a number of kevs, 
only one of which will unlock the glass safet) 
money box. The keys are placed in a basket 
und one given gratuitously to every cash pur 
ehuser until Dec. 27th. 1897, when key-holders 
will be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours.. 
Even chances to all.

The Canadian Government Bailway Sys
tem the New Title of the Interco

lonial and Leased Unes.
Montreal, Deo. 17.—The Intercolonial 

Railway and the Prince Edward Railway, 
and all the leased lines, will be officially 
known after January 1st as the Canadian 
Government Railway System.

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Presents, including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher's Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books, 
tiebbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

All to be sold at discounts ranging 
30 per cent, below the regular prices.

States and Canada which either of the 
Governments may see proper to bring 
forward.Men’s Wool Hose.D. W. DOWNEY

GREAT FIRE AT MONCTON.The Big One Price Bargain 
Vanh Shoe House

You should see the TOM NULTY’S TRIAL.Extra good value in this line, 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 26c per pair. I me New Brunswick Town Suffers a Loss 

of About «40,000.
Did He Want to Murder Her T

Toronto, Deo. 17.—Yesterday County 
Constables Robert Bums and W. Boyd 
brought to the cells at the Court House 
Thomas Hurl hurt, farmer, living on lot 
81, concession 8, Markham Township. He 
is charged with having administered poi
son to his wife, Mary Elizabeth Hurl- 
burt, last month, for the purpose of 
attempting to murder her.

The couple are young people, Hnrlburt 
being 88 years of age, and have three 
children, the eldest of whom is ten years 
old. Hnrlburt is a farm laborer. His wife 
was ill at the time of the alleged offence.

He was brought before Magistrate Ellis 
this afternoon and remanded until next

Case to Come Up In Januery-Crow» Ask
ed to Pay the Defence Witnesses.

Joliette, Quo., Doc. 18.—Tom Nulty, of 
Rawdon, was arraigned yesterday morn
ing, and pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of murdering his three sisters and brother. 
He was remanded for trial on the 10th 
January next. He did not ask fora mixed 
jury. Reno De Hallierry, counsel for 
Nulty, made a request, asking 
Crown be made to pay the expenses of 
the witnesses of the defence. The petition 
will be taken into consideration.

OntarioBrockvillf. Men’s Wool Underwear. Moncton, N.B., Deo. 81.—Shortly after 
midnight Moncton's worst fire for many 

, » years broke out at the corner of Multlahd
it is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to I and weaiey m the busin*. «mtre
substantiate every day, that there’s no better, no ^og0 ,̂nf1ndCOI1fl',“^l,1onrgw‘oo^ng t“ 
cheaper Underwear in Brockvllle than We have. "ffÜt Sj

Men’s Shirts and Drawers.......... 35c each. Come I wholesale grocery, general book store,
Men’s Shirts and Drawers..........50c each. and owned by Trnre firm, Ruddlck’s block,
W , m- r I 7fio each . | totally destroyed; Oeorge Vies, building,
MenaSblrt. and Drawers............76c each. J general wreck; the original Methodist
Men’s Shirts and Drawers............ 00c each. rgein 1 /I church of Monoton, recently used as

church, and formerly as Salvation bar
racks; Moore’s barber shop, Horsen- 
horn’s fur store,
P. A. McGowan's overhead residence; 
Mrs. J. G. Dobson’s millinery store, all 

case the fire

0

IT’S WISDOM.
that thefrom 15 to

> hIlf ved.McMullen & Co. A terrible gale swept Newfoundland 
and did Immense damage to fishing 
establishments and vessels at all the 
coast settlements, 
went ashore in Green Bay and became 
total wrecks and several others were 
badly damaged.

Brockvllle, Dec., 1897. Mr. Dates’ Case.
Toronto, Dec. 18.—Rov. William W. 

Bates, of Thornhill, appeared in the 
Police Court again yesterday on the char* 
of shoplifting at the y. Eaton Co. stomj 
and was committed for trial. The PollM 
Magistrate said tho case was extromelil 
trifling, and defendant 
his own bail of $200

4\ K Twelve schoonersKid Mitts and Gloves.Hj1WANTED Connor's restaurant,

WeAn unusually large stock and right goods, too.
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 60c,I ««.well
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. u left, lom *40,000 ; maun.no. *23,000.

Fires la ifraoebrldge.r Braoebridge, Deo. 17.—At 6.16 p.m. 
yesterday a fire was discovered In the 
Braoebridge planing mills, owned by J. 
R. Higgins and occupied by Tate & 
Bateson. A hurricane was blowing at the 
time, and all efforts to save the building 
were of no avail. The fire spread to 
Whaley's blacksmith shop, adjoining, 
and it hlso was consumed. While this fire 
was in progress the alarm was sounded 
for a fire in another part of the town, in 
an unoccupied stable, This was also con
sumed. The origin of both fires i^ffln- 
posed to be incendiary. The loss^^H 
ing mill and shops is about I^H 
insurance.

Charged With an Outrageous Urlmj
Petrolee, Ont., Deo. il.—A young 

name as Fred Connors, 
arrested here

EL was liberated

giving his 
Port Huron, wasCURRENT CABLES.Wen’s Wool Gloves. from

about 8 o’clock last night by Chief 
Jaokson, and looked up at the Central 
Police Station, pending the arrival of the 
chief of police from Port Huron, who 
charges Connors with criminally assault
ing his own niepe.

Pflml Allan Engineers Strike.
London, Dec. 18.—A despatch fr^ 

Glasgow yesterday says the engineers 
six of the Allan Lino steamers no» 
that port have gone 
despatch adds that the Ha mint 
was due to sail, is unable Js

.. . , , I The Cunardor Eutruria was detainedA uood warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout I a4 hours in her departure from Liverpool
with Fleeced Wool, special at 60 cents per pair. ^untiM^ramg" ** gU”M'

Men’s Dressing Gowns. | A S
. , f. t~\ ï William Terriss in London last Thura-A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns ^ nlght

and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also __ _ , „
Pyjama Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you! Manobe8teri N. h., Deo. ai.—Notions 

It s of the Utmost importance you have I ot a ten per cent, reduction in wages on
1 have boon posted in the Amory,

j^To Watch Your Children's Eyes and 
be sure they are not injuring them 
We would suggest that you have th 
eyes of your children examined. Per
haps they do not need glasses ; but if 
they do, it is ruination to the eyes to 
let them go without when a little care 

would protect them for the

out on stri

Casey Shot His Wife»
_____.„ Alpena, Mloh., Dee. 81—Mattrloe E. 

Oasey, who shot his wife yesterday four 
times, Is known all over Michigan and 
nywh. He was at one time styled the 
champion lightweight pugilist of Canada 
and figured conspicuously in sporting 
circles. Casey some years ago boat Sam 
Blttle, of Toronto, In a fight at Bast- 

Woodstock, Ont.

100*000

Deacon and Calf Skins futuie. Did Not FInDli the 
Brampton, Ont., Dec. 18.-^H 

vey Conover, wife of the prop^H 
Huttonvllte Cheese Factory, ■ 
from this place, died suddJ^H 
residence last evening. Mrs. C^H 
engaged In writing a letter whH 
from her chair and instantly efl 
blood dot on the brain was th^H 
death. Deceased was a daughEP 
William Cook, Clerk of Toronto 
ship.

WM. COATES & SON, may need. 
Warm Flannels Stark & Jefferson Cotton Mills In this

... . . . , . , . , , . I city- The Amoskeag Mills, employing wooa'
TVT/-vt-i’a rpioa We probably have the largest and besU90J00 people, posted similar notices lastMens lies. asso f Silk Ties in this part *•"-

Canada, and you will find our stock fully up to any1 
city store. Come and have a look through this stock 
and you may find just what you want

ce at the BrockvllleHighest Cash PrF
Jewelera « Optician,.

A. O. McCrady Sons George Arnold was sentenced to fire 
years In Kingston Penitentiary for a 
murderous assault on Turnkey Bruce In 
Whitby Jail on the occasion of his escape 
In iwe.

The directors of the Commercial Bank 
Sf Newfoundland have been acquitted. 
They wee James Oood/eltow, Edwin 
I)ude, James Hitts, Frederick Ooodrtdgs, 
George Hutchings and Henry Cooke.

charged with bad management, 
which resulted in wrecking the bank.

The trial of Fted Elliott, at Goderich, 
on the charge of manslaughter, was con
cluded when the Jury returned a verdict 
of gnUty, with a strong recommendation 
to mercy. The Judge sonSsooe* him to 
fire year. In the penitentiary;.

William Terries, the well-known Eng
lish aster, was stabbed with » knife as 
he was entering tU stage ddgr ef the 
Adalphl theatre, In London. Be 
few minute». His assassin, wf 
PWSd to t* a Stage bend, Wes

BROCKVILLE222 King St.

A Veer in il»e Central Prison.so VEAltr 
ixpimeiioe Belleville, Dec. 81.—Robert McDonald, 

who stole an overcoat, gold watch and 
chain, was yesterday sentenced to a year 
in the Central.

Mrs. Mitchell, whose effects ware about 
to tin sold for rent, unearthed $600 from 
an old trunk.

Here to Stay To Buy Right Goods
Buy from Lewis & Patterson.

Practice Ecdnomy.
In buying medicine aa in other y* 

te rtf. It is economv to get Hood’fcX 
aaparilla because there is more med 
value in Hood’s Barsa|tarilU thaï 
any other. Every bottle of Hood’s I 
sapariH* contain* 100 doses andg 
average, twv*fi according to due*- 

last air.tli, while others hj 
» fottoi,
'Mi*

They

DESIGNS,
1 COPYRIGHTS *C.

notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN dt CO.,
JêX Broadway. Haw Verb.

THE PLOT THICKENS.: Having purchased J. W. Joynt'e 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Ix>i^Pme^
I my nfCtif •

Hon. Mr. Tarte’» Pity Cor HU SpIneUe» 
Leader—Admit» tlie Identity of tho 

Chapleau Coalition Letter.
Montreal, Deo. 11.-There does not 

appeer to be any Immediate prospect of a 
let up in the hostilities now being car
ried on between the Tarte and Anti-Tart* 
sections of the Liberal party. The Min
ister of Public Works Is back ben sod
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>’Wardrobe ■te w,9 m.

i1 posed 
cutter
' ■

•UITB worth $18.00 we make them up to your order for $15.00.

om2,i2^.«Æ SrSwWo’SnS.S^dîiToo”
offering for $15410 ana $10.00.

The leteet pattern. In MLOOSEMHOS ul FANCY VESTINGS at a
big reduction In price.

irOLDUCAL SUnS A SPECIALTY.

lWé
—4KAND«K—

j&*.
JM. J. EEHOE,

Brockville COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.
Telephone 182

/

JAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Dec. Q2, 1897.VOL. XIII NO. 51
F.as mu of .«gué as ever. ne 

e the kickers are not able to put 
i jjjhta Government, but In reply- 
a friend he said: “Poor Laurier!

wcm io 1 YU.*nSm&
Jlflv UlllbuL

jlJusmSM®

PROFESSION AD CARDS.

Robt. Jf^right ^ Co.
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

bhockviule
■ to

Postmaster-General Makes Pro
vision for Carrying Mails.

Th
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
Mr.

in
Injustice ancriUgrailtfme. 
all the Govemmdnirl66* 
tlnue to rapport the Mltiti 
present constituted.

On the other hand, Le

of
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. « F PHM^HPUIsbom lr 1846. He 

called to the bar at Lincolns In 187»
it. Write for catal

C. IT. 6AF, Principal

THE BIG STORETc
Pe The Mounted Police Force 1» the Yukon to 

Be Materially Increased -A New Mossy 

Order System for Canada—Postal Notes 
to Replace Postofllce Orders—U. 8. Re
ciprocity Commissioner Foster’s First 

Offer to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Ottawa, Deo. 21. —Postmaster-General 
Unlock has authorized the despatch of a 
mail from Victoria to the several places, 
on the Stlckoen route to the Yukon from 
Wrangol to Lake Teslln. The courier 
will leave Victoria about January 6. 
The mail will be confined to letters, the 
nature of the route precluding thô con
veyance of bulkier matter. Glenora, 
Telegraph Creek and Teslln Lake are 
the chief places on this routo.

Increase of Mounted Police.

Signal, edited I 1 
by Mr. R. Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe, I The 1 
and others, take up the cudgels for the | gte 
member for Quebec Centre and his

Physician & Surgeon.
door west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,
^^^Neëded • Winter 

P^Sut-No Demonstrw- 
^Braded Against Germany, 

wjtf or Amy Other Power- 
Si^ Frank Lockwood Dead 

—Cable News.

OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET mATHENS
'tli

ft .

Î
: t

jHoliday preparations are afoot. This store is asparkle 
TWO more shopping with Christmas givablen, gathered with a forethought 

to your needs. Com» often. Gaze and price to your 
heart’s content. Onlv don’t leave too mivdi selecting 
till the last da vs or you may l>e disappointed 
know what the last rush is at this Busy Big Store.

The Ghapleau Letter,DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •
The pre 

dental die 
specialty. Gas

Mr. Tarte yesterday admitted the 
Identity of the famous Chaploau letter,
and when asked what it contained, . T. «. „„
made the following carefully worded I St. Petersburg, Deo. 20.—It is an
gle tement1 I nounood that a Russian squiulron under

ss » “ rrSHtar written by a man ora^ylng suoh | the entire acqulesoenta  ̂the Chine*,

days till Xmas. 
That’s all

ATHENS
I

=SS£S33s- You
-

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
HS3

W. A. LEWIS _____  ____ _______ oooBurin* such
• "pedes tal Sir Adolph. Chapleeu. I flovomment Th. »iu,«lron lnrenju to

aSSSsHSS fewrSSw
I entered the Liberal ranks I never had | «**ier power, 
any relations with Mr Ghapleau that 
were not with the full knowlt 
with the consent of our diet! 
leader and our colleagues, 
has passed through a very

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

Begsto announce that he has 
signment of

Fall and Winter Goods

A FEW seasonable suggestions about gift thing, for 
These found at the first counter on the left

y srmFOR HIM ?
as you enter.received a con-

BROWN & FRASER It has boon decided to increase the 
force of police in the Yukon from 90, as 
at present, te 260, of which probably 

stationed at Dawson. TheSSSSSS
BMoney to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. K- FRASER

FINE Satin Braces, with gilt clasps, slide buckles 
elastic rubber ends, light and dark colorings, each pair 
in a neat box ; per pair, 25c. Finer ones in Satin, 
85c ; Silk Embroidered, 50c ; Best Quality, 65c.

100 will l>e 
balance will bo stationed at Selkirk, 
Taglsh, the Dalton Trail, the Stlckoen 
and Hootalinqua route, and at one or 
two other points In tho territory. The 
first detachment of thirty will bo sent up 
at New Year’s, sailing probably 
January 6th.

Variées Ideas lbHTlfc 
London,*Dec. 80.—The oorreepondsnt 

I of the Times at Pekin says: “China 
tanTndLTnidM**™» <* U* Ruadan fleet wintering crisis, and it should n^^st^pruio y I Artimr, being persuaded that this

R?I?yAdi5nhe8UhlJh^iüîitod I I» taken In the Interest of China

^ Qerm"" °CC'““”«”■ <* A SL^h toTh. m» from Shang-
poare, harmony and nn|*m between It. ^ ^ ocoupatlon Port Arthur
citizen, and civil liberty. I (by BlMala) cannot fail to provoke

popular Indignation in Japan, where 
The stalwarts here persist In their I public opinion is already excited over the 

declaration that if Mr. Tarte does not I Ktao-Chou affair, 
leave the Cabinet, tho Laurier Govern- I The Paris papers, without pretending 
ment Is doomed, while it is said in other I to be deceived by Russia’s innocent ex- 
quarters that the Minister of Public I planations, are pleased with thy action 
Works Is working his leader’s courage I of the ally of France, 
up to present tho kickers an ultimatum I The burden of Viennese comment is, 
throating that If they do not give in, | What will England do?
Sir Wilfrid will either leave public life

SIR FRANK LOCKWOOD, Q.O., M.P.

and bedaine a J C. in 1883 and a bencher 
in 1887. His knighthood was conferred 
In 1894. Sir Frank Ix>ckwoodaccompani
ed Baron Russell of Killowen, Lord 
Chief Justice of England, when the lat
ter came to the United States and Can
ada in tho summer of 1890 to address the 
American ‘Bar Association at Saratoga.

lee in Tweeds andComprising all the palest stj-

and Underwear.

A. M. C. would take this opportunity of 
thanking his many patrons for their very lib
eral support during the last fourteen years. 
By strict at tent îod to business, high-class 
workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hones for a continuance of the same.

C c. FULFORD
HEAVY Rich Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, light or dark. 
50c quality ; each tie in an elegant box. tied with rib
bon, with inscription on cover ; each, 50c. . .

,0^trh^reV^O°Onmri„N:iti».b,oi£{:' 
Dunham Block, entrance King or Mam street.
BMoney ' to" Loan at loweat rates and on
easiest terms.

New Money Order System.
Just one in 

a box. Canada will adopt the postal note 
system in vogue in the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Mulock has been studying the ques
tion for some months, and is now con
sidering tho details, with a view of 
bringing the system into operation on 
July 1, 1898. Paper notes alxrnt the size 
of a bank bill will be printed on thin 
linen paper of the following denomina
tions: 20, 26, 30, 40, 60, 60, 70, 80, and 
90 cents, $1, $1.60, $2, $2.60, $8, $4 and 
$6. The cost of obtaining those notes will 
be one cent each up to 40 cents, two 
cents between that figure and $2.60, and 
throe cents each for all alxwe that. These 
postal notes will replace the postoffleo 
money orders for tho transmission of all 
small sums through tho post. Tho present 
money order system Is a cumbersome and 
indirect method, and wastes much time. 
It will be continued, however, with some 
improvements, for tho transmission of 
sums up to $100. These postal notes will 
serve a groat public convenience, doing 
away with the payment of accounts in 
postage stamps, tho postal notes being 
payable at any money order office with
out the ldentlcflation of the payee or any 
condition other than the presentation of 
the note. It is expected that the rates, 

fixed, will give a small 
—fit. Tho system is very popular in 
jiigland. Tho number of notes issued in 
881-2, a year after tho system was 

established, was a little over 4,000,000, 
which had increased in 1886-7 to 67,000,- 
000 notes.

Laurier Government Is Doomed.I WOMAN HORRIBLY BURNED.
invited before purchasing else" MUFFLERS (or nock scarf), light or ilar't, at 25-, 

35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, fiOc, 75c, and $1 00 ....
T. R. BEALE Inspection

where. Mrs. Peters, In Saving Her Children, Re
ceived Fatal Injuries.e^AnRdT,itM^radV'-fe,,^n8

to the Armstrong House, Main el reel, Athens. Walkerville, Ont., Deo. 20.—A sad 
accident occurred • here Saturday morn
ing, in which Mrs. Peters, of Lincoln 

badly burned that she 
not recover. Her childrenHOUSEKEEPFRS LINED KID GLOVES, 50c, 75, 90 , an I $100; 

also Fine Mocha Gloves...................................................J. McALPINE, D.V.

saMtisçæss
attended to.

avenue, was so 
will probably 
also are badly burned, one seriously. No 

knows exactly how it occurred, as 
Mr. Peters had left for work about fifteen 
minutes befo 
been able to 
supposed the chil 
on fire from tho stove, and in her effort» 
to extln

In Chinese 
ironclad, nine

The British fleet now
or carry out Mr. Tarte’s favorite policy of I waters consists of one 
an alliance with Sponoerwood. I cruisers and 18 smaller vessels.AND

Prudent
Purchasers

UMBRELLAS ? And lots of other season ib'e, sensi
ble gifts for -men. .......

'Yre, and Mrs. Peters has not 
tell anything about it. It is 

dron’s clothing caught
THE GRAECO-TURKISH WAR.Got Their Heads Together.

Quebec, Dec. 20.—Tho situation in 
regard to Dominion politics still remains 

changed, notwithstanding that there 
are many rumors current of an early 
understanding ltoing arrived at between 
all parties concerned. I London, Dec. 20.—Henry Labouchero

Yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier called I ^ the author of a sensational article in 
on Hon. Francis Langolior, at the latter I Truth, the authority for which is a woll- 
gentloman’a residence, Grand Allooo, and I known foreign diplomat. The article 
they were closeted fur a considerable time J ^jg. “Greece was 
together. What really occurred Is not I with Turkey owing 
definitely known, as neither gentleman I King George to bl 
will speak on tho subject. One rumor I hurrying the marriage of Princess Marie, 
current is that Sir Wilfrid has offered I The Czar declined to interfere and King 
the Lieut. -Governorship to Senator Pel I Q*orge, knowing that Russia was most 
letter, President of the Senate, but that | desirous that there should be no disturb

ances in tho south of Europe, played with 
the war party until it got beyond his 
control. The Czar then warned King 
George that the Turks would occupy 

W A Hellno, of the Canadian Pacific I Athens and that his dynasty would cease 
at Lindsay, la .laid. I to reign. King George finally enteredMr“ wmwaZwe c.wî I tes ,ihd

stand was made against them,
Greek forces in Epirus would 
ously operate against Janlna and that the 
Greek fleet would remain inactive. All 
these agreement were carried Out, the 

The large brick block at Wheatley, I Crown Prince,Prince George and Colonel 
Ont., owned by Lewis Wlglo, was com- I Vassos all having secret orders from the 
pletoly destroyed by fire. Loss, $8,000 1 King.”
to $4,000; insurance $800. I The Daily Chronicle, which continues

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor- to champion the cause of the Greek royal 
General for the Dominion, was elected family, professes to know that the story 
Batonlor General of Quebec at a meeting I 1. untrue; but it Is gi:norally l>Bllov«l 
of tho Provincial Bar. I The Crown Prince and Crown PrlPieces

. , , . . th_, I of Greece, otherwise the Duke andA Victoria. B.C., despatch I Duchess of Sparta, will soon leave Athens
thirteen of the missing men from the I ^ ^ ftbflont f()r a yoar Prince Constan- 
steamer Cleveland wore fou,'4 thl I tine suffering from severe nervous 
Quadra, having been blown north. I depnwalon and ho and his wife, the

A Kingston despatch says: A team I princeaa Sophia of Prussia, will go te the 
crossed on tho ice from Amherst Island, I Hlvieru, and then te Germany and Eng- 
the earliest date of crossing tho Bay of | land 
Quinte In many years. Kingston harbor 
is not yet frozen.

Tho two-masted steamer Marguerite, 
from St. John, N.B., to New York, 
with a cargo of 787,000 laths,was burned I The Canadian Government Railway Sye- 
at Salem, Mass., harbor. The value I tem the New Title of the interco- 
of the vessel and cargo was $80,000. I lonial ami Leased Lines.

Robert Wilson, a Silver Lake farmer, I Montreal, Dec. 17—Tb® Intcrcoloiiial 
Bobcaygeon, was roblwd and so I Railway and the Prince Edward Kmlway, 

octors for two | and all the leased lines, will bo officially 
known after January 1st as the Canadian

Traitor—HeKing George of Greece a
Made a llargaln With Russia 

and Fulfilled It*

MONEY TO LOAN gulsh the flames her own cloth
ing caught fire. She ran out doors and 
rolled over and over In the snow and 
then ran into tho house next door, occu
pied by Jamos Chittlos, 
lng clothing was torn fro 
was burned off and hardly a square inch 
of her Ixxly but is badly burnt. She was 

internally.
Hotel Dieu, Windsor.

Sliould visit the Grocery of
Store open every evening. Lots

LotsI1I.KI.1-. 
Barrister, 

Brock ville, Ont.
W. S. of room. Lots of music, 

of lights. Lots of help (nearly
-30 waiters).---- See—the—pretty..
things. Hear the music. Watch 

Enjoy the rush. 
Gaze, price. Make yourself right 
at home. You are cordially wel
come whether a buyer or not. 
(Toyland in the basement)-.

R. J. SEYMOUR where the burn- 
in her. Her hairOffice:-Dunham Block.

to the endeavor of 
uff the Czar intoTHE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.

------------- and inspect his large-stock
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increas 
trade, and this means that our stock is.nlw

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR»
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

She is now in thealso burnt
) iithe crowd.edSl^SS-gbS

want» of.ltucel». Uoo^£y8pD0BCK. Prop.

low as they are
EX-PREMIER DEAD-

Eni
gentleman has refused. Hob. James Mitchell Expires at 8tv

Stephen, N.B.
CANADIAN CURRENCY. /SOCIETIES St. John, N.B., IX*. 18.—Hon. James 

Mitchell, ex-Premier of Now Brunwicks, 
and Solicitor General in tlxo present Cab
inet, died at his residence at St. Stephen 
at midnight of cancer of the throat after a 
long illness.

Hon. James Mitchell was born in 1827 
in Inverklp, Scotland, came to Canada, 
graduated from University of Now Bruns
wick in 1867, called to tho l«ir in 1870, 
first returned to House of Assembly In
1882, was appointed Surveyor General in
1883, ami afterwards held office bf Pro
vincial Secretary, Rueeiver-Gentffal and 
Commissioner for A grioulturo. He liecame 
premier of tho province on the resigna
tion of Hon. A. G. Blair in July, 1896, 
and aftorwatls resigned.

Text of Mr. Foster’s First Offer.

Tho original offer made by Hon. J. W. 
Foster, United States Commissioner, in 
regard to tho seal question, has lioen 
given out by tho authorities here. Tho 
protocol roads: At a confoynoe, 
November 16th, with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Adams, of 
the British Embassy, Mr. Foster pro 
First, that the Governments of 
Britain and the United States ag
once to a modus vivendi providing r-----
complete suspension of the killing of the 
seals in all the waters of the Pacific 

ng t 
1897,

Robert Wright & CoFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. 1burned at 

Windsor hospital.
The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

delivered a lecture before tho Quebec 
section of tho Provincial Bar at tho Court 
House, Quebec; last night.

. in that the 
not scri-' 1

VISITORS WELCOME. I! RUCK VILLE.

New Fall Shoes (tosed :

C. 0 c. F

ARE NOW IN.
Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.

<la
Sea for one year 

and for the sus-
Ocean and Behrin 
from Dectmilier,
IHHision of all the killing of seals on tho 
Pribyloff Islands lor tho 
Second, that tho British

K.’Sià&mS-ji; Recorder. :cr before did we have as large an assort- 
of lloo’s, Siloes, Rubbers, '1 runks and 

adily increasing trade requires
11 In addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than oilier dealers, we propose to gm 
every pureliaser a elniuvc of gelling quite a 
large sum of money that l.as been placed in a 
.Safety Money Hox, now on exhibiiun m our

vS same jHiriod. 
Ambassador 

and ono or more representatlyos of the 
Camulian Government on one part, and 
such representative or representatives as 
may lie designated by tho President of 
the United States on the other part, 
shall, with as little*delay as possible, take 
up for consideration, 
tlement by means of 
the fur seal question, pro tec 
in the waters of tho rivers And lakes 
contiguous to tho United States and 
Canada, tho subject of reciprocal emigra
tion, commercial reciprocity, or any other 
unsettled question between tho United 

nd Canada which either of the 
Governments may see projior to bring 
forward.

ROYALTY READY TO FLIT.es. Our ale

• SlSSrShsES
7.10. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. C . R- 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

Spaniards Are zlngry—Murmuring of 
Revolt in Mad rid.

Dec. 18.—According to the 
Gazette, private letters receivedSt. Janies’ 

here from Madrid say that General Wey- 
ler’s reception there was most significant 
and that the Government is so alarmed 
by tho menacing altitude of the populace 
that artillery has been stationed at con
cealed points commanding tho

hfaro-i. The gunners, however,

Men’s Furnishings.HOW IT IS DONE. with a view to sot- 
treaty stipulations, 

tion of fishWe have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s 
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 

goods arp-a imported direct, and this puts them in 
hands at'the closest possible advance.

A CHANGE OF NAME.We have had made for uh ak ",i"gîL«feafe0 
moneybox .* Thï keysare'placed In a basket 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur 
chasen-untII Dee. 27th, HS97, when key holders 
will be given an oppuriunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given * ree to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be >ours. 
$8 en chances to all.

McMullen & Co (
thoroug
cannot Iw relied upon. ’The wildest ru
mors are eiimtnt, with reports that pre
parations are making for the flight of the 
momliers of tho royal family to France 

if revolution.

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

' Presents, including

our
your •States a

badly beaten that the do
days failed to bring hlhi back to con- _ „ _ .
solousneaa, and still have grave doubts | Government Railway System, 
of his recovery.

A fallen tree knocked away
one support of the C.P.R. bridge at _ _
Green Creek, between Ottawa and Mon-1 Toronto, Dec. 17^—Yesterday County 
treal. Fortunately this held and the I Constables Robert Bums and W Bo*d 
engineers were enabled to repair damages I brought to the cells at the Court Hous$ 
before any trains passed over It. I Thomas Hurlbnrt, farmer, living on lot

I 81, concession 9, Markham Township. HeQ.Th® ,S®h<^nTjr Ifor1\ew York ’with-a I charged with having administered poi-
St. John, N.B., for New York, with a I ^ to hla wlf6| Mary Elizabeth Hurl-
largo of lumber, struck wildly on I lagt month, for the purpose of
Catumb, an isoiaUxl _rock a»>°ut half ^vtlng to murder her. 
way between the t*aaterly of 1 ^ I The couple are young people, Hurlbnrt 
Island and Watch Hill. The crqw we I 8jj y0ftrg 0f age, and have three
saved- I children, the oldest of whom is ton years

A terrible gale swept Newfoundland I oid Hurlburt Is a farm laborer. His wife
and did immense damage to fishing | wa8 m the time of the alleged offence,
establishments and vessels at all the 
coast settlements.
went ashore In Green Bay and became j wee^. 
total wrecks and several others were 
badly damaged.

Men’s Wool Hose. at the first sign <D. W. DOWNEYBibles, from 20 cents upwards. 
Teacher's Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all-kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The l’oets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children's Books of all kinds.

be sold at discounts ranging 
,nt. below the regular prices.

GREAT FIRE AT MONCTON.The UifS One Price Bargain 
l ash Shoe Bouse

TOM NULTY’S TRIAL.Extra good value in this line. You should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

*
all but Did He Want to Murder Her ?The New Brunswick Town Suffers a Loss 

of About 940,000.

Monoton, N.B., Deo. 21.—Shortly after 
midnight Moncton’s worst fire for many 
years broke out at the corner of Muitlahd 
and Wesley streets, 
of the city, and for an hour it looked as 

general conflagration swooping the 
jnd of the city was certain. The 
rty destroyed is: F. P. Reid Co., 

wholesale grocery, general book store, 
owned by Truro firm, Roddick's block, 
totally destroyed ; George Vies, building, 
general wreck; the original Methodist 
church of Moncton, recently used as 
church, and formerly as Salvation liar- 
racks; Moore’s barber shop, Horsen- 
horn’s fur store, Connor’s restaurant, 
P. A. McGowan's overhead residence ; 
Mrs. J. G. Dobson’s millinery store, all 
destroyed. In nearly every case tho fire 
made a clean sweep, and not even a wall 
is loft. Loss $40,000; insurance $23,000.

Case to Come Up In January-Crown Ask
ed to l‘ay the Defence Witnesses.OntarioBrockvii.lk Men’s Wool Underwear. Jolietto, Que., Dix:. 18.—Tom Nulty, of 

Rawdon, was arraigned yesterday morn
ing, and plead»*! not guilty to th» charge 
of murdering his t hnxi sisters and brother. 
Ho was remanded for trial on tho 10th 
January next. Ho did not ask fora mixed 
jury. Rone De Sallierry, counsel for 
Nulty, made a request, asking that the 
Crown lie made to 
tho witnesses of the 
will be taken into consideration.

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate every day, that there’s no better, no 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers. .... . 35c each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers

in the business centre

IT’S WISDOM. if a

Li,from 15 to ComeAll to 
30 per ce

pay tho expenses of 
defence. Tho petitionand50c each.

McMullen & Co. 75c each. 
90c each.

seew. Them !Brockville, Dec.. 1897. Mr. listen’ Case.
Toronto, Dec. In.—Rev. William W. 

Bates, of Thornhill, appeared In the 
Police Court again yesterday on the ohare| 
of shoplifting at tho j’. Eaton Co. stoÆ 
and was committed for trial. The Polioj 
Magistrate said the case was extremell 
trilling, and defendant was li bora ted on 
his own ball of $2uo

He was brought before Magistrate Ellis 
Twelve schooners I ^la afternoon and remanded until next[y Kid Mitta and G-loves.

An unusually large stock and right goods, ^ too. 
ask you to see
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

Wen’s Wool Gloves.
A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 
with Eleeced Wool, special at (50 CGUfcs p6I* p&ir.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.

m

WANTED ml We Fires In Braeebridge.

C— WUfi ... o.Tu. onm, |
Petroloa, Ont., Dec. 21.—A young I jjracebridge planing mills, ownetl by J. 

giving his name as Fred Connors, I R Higgins and occupied by Tate 6s 
from Port Huron, was arrested here I Bate3on. A hurricane was blowing at the A1Un Engineers strike,
about 8 o'clock last night by Chief I time and aR efforts to save the building
Jackson, and locked up at tho Central I were 0f no avail. The fire spread te London, Dee. 18. A despatch fn( 
Police Station, pending the arrival of the I whal()y’s blacksmith shop, adjoining, Glasgow yesterday says tho engineer» 
chief of police from Port Huron, who I and lt blao wa8 consumed. While this fire 1 8}x of the, Allan Llno steamers noie 
charges Connors with criminally assault- I waa jn progress tho alarm was sounded | **hat |>ort have gone out on strict 
lug his own nleço. I for a flre jn another part of the town, in j A es patch adds that the HarmatlatÆ

an unoccupied stable. -This was also oon- v^aa 60 s®**» is unabb^ggg 
su mod. The, origin of l>oth fires i““

. The loss^^fl 
s about M

m the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 50c,r
n CURRENT CABLES.

The Cunardor Eutruria was detained 
24 hours in her departure from Liverpool 
by fog, having remained over at Queens
town until Monday morning.

The coroner's jury has rendered a 
verdict of wilful murder against “ Mad 
Archer,” the man who killed Actor 
William Terries in London last Thurs
day night.

^To Watuli Your Children’s Eyes and 
be sure they are r ot injuring them 
We would suggest that you Rave th 
eyes of your children examined. Per
haps they do not need glasses ; hut it 
they do, it is ruination to the eyes to 
let them go without when a little

would protect them for the

fort

fm*j Shot Hie Wife.
Alpona, Mich., Dec. 81.—Maurice E. I posed to he Incendiary 

Oasey, who shot his wife yesterday four I ing mill and shops i 
times, is known all over Michigan and I Insurance.
Canada. He was at one time styled the I 
champion lightweight pugilist of Canada I 
and figured conspicuously In sporting I '
circles. Casey some years ago boat Sam I vey Conover, wife of the prop 
Blttle of Toronto, in a fight at East- I Huttonvtlle Cheese Factory, 
wood ' near Woodstock, Ont. I from this place, died suddti

* I residence last evening. Mrs. CM
George Arnold was «ntonoed to fir. "r'^lr anS 

yean In Kingston Penitentiary for a Mood clot on thc bmin waH 
murderous assault on Turnkey Bruce I deatb Deceased was a daughffiP 
Whitby jail on the occasion of his escape WUUam Cookj clerk of Toronto 
In 1896. t I g|jip-

The directors of the Commercial Bank 
ef Newfoundland have been acquitted.
They wen James Good/ellow,
Duder, James Hitts, Frederick Goodrldge, , .
George Hutchings and Henry Cook». I In buying medicine as in other^ 
They wen charged with bad management, I Ii is economy to cot Hood's
which resulted in wrecking the bank. 18ftparina because there is more med 

Th. trial of Fred Elliott, at Godorloh, I ,ua ;n l|n;„|.s Sarsaparilla that 
on th. charge of manslaughter, was con- .. Pv„„ lined’. Îeluded when the Jury returned a verdict any other. Every liottle ot Hood a . 
of guilty, with a strong recommendation jsapavillA contain^ 1(H) doses ai 
to mercy. The judge sentenced him tp I average, ta^«n aooouling to due 
five yean in the penitentiary. |t> laet a j&ntli, while others |<

William Terries, the well-known Eng- I i 
stabbed with s knife a» I

-r-L - *"'
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also 
Pyjama Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you 

need. It's of the utmost importance you have

100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Cotton Workers’ Wages Cot, Did Not Finish the I

Brampton, Ont., Dec. 18.Manchester, N. II., Dec. 21,—Notice» 
ot a ton per cent, reduction in wages on 
Jan. 1 have boon posted in the Amory, 
ritark & Jefferson Cotton Mills in this 
city. The Amoskeag Mills, employing 

people, posted similar notices last 
The Amory, Stark & Jefferson 

,000 operatives.

WM. COATES & SON, may 
Warm Flannelsce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Prl

Jtueltr« * Opticians.
bes*-Men’s Ties. KTS 9,000 

Mills employ 11
A. G. McCrady Sons o*part

Canada, and you will find our stock fully up to any 
city store. Come and have a look through this stock 
and you may find just what you want.

Bbockvillk2*22 King St.

A Year in l lie Central Prison.80 YEARS' 
experience Belleville, Dec. 21.—Robert McDonald, 

who stole an overcoat, gold watch and 
Uhain, was yesterday sentenced to a year 
in the Central.

Mrs. Mitchell, whose effects were about 
to lie sold for rent, unearthed $600 from 
an old trunk.

Here to Stay ! EdwinTo Buy Right Goods
Buy from Lewis & Patterson.

Practice Economy

the plot thickens.DESIGNS. 
COPYRIGHTS An.

«KrSSsr
it» txken through Munn * Co reoem 
notice in the

Having purchased «T. W. .loynt’s 
interest in the Athens Pltf to Gallery 
I am permanent!v located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class W ork^and Lo^Prieeya
m v ‘ Æ

Mr. Tart»-’» Pity for Ills Splneles*
Leader-AdinitH the Identity of the 

Chapleau Coalition Letter.

Montreal, Dec. 91.—There does not 
appear to lie any immediate prospect of a
lot up in the hostilities now hem,! Storing the stage door ot the
rlhdun between the Tarte and AnU-Tartt "J'“u*aa^n Ix)nd^ He dtad In a 
sections of tho Liberal party. The Min minute» His assassin, wl
later of Publie Work, la back here and i j^^^WSS

: " V; '
— I *

■L7 In^Amertca.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, te are the n11.

take wi
smtyst

I’m

MUNN * CO.,
Jti Broadway, New Verb. hi .« ’
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KARLEY ](tmûïï£.1 —trr— / 19 ujI rifialts
; if m •t «h. Do- 80VHOOD'8 RECOLLECTIONS.

-1 Ouhltr of Oie Book.
't jÙ-2*ï The old former » 

knots and fence B 
had to- look over hi 
time before he saw 
hie window, but he 
»e check he had 
ped in hie red han

«ûm Few Word» «*-»**«°r««o«d.
OKOLAMmiD.

jrg&i&stÿ&Es
* r±EDWABElj 

MAN i

Buey People.
TET ' I

The farorer’ttooped s Stle, 
head againet the window grating and 
said explosively: -

“He/T*
The teller repeated hie statement 
The old farmer took the check, folded 

it carefully with Ms big fingers, and 
d bite gray chin whiskers

be indemnified, do IT’ he 
Eemme see;

Jim Patterson, 
m. Whv. •say!

N. Wsttd'z lwp«lw «"retell, M.T.
——» hi into ttssdy ■* At Proctor, Pa,

• JjJJ I» PwNWhed Iafwmstfjffi dtattOTrnnkinthe matter of the recent
mfS& m rxu gaooiDt 1 tunnel accident whereby two

|p|pig
S^MHFstr" ! SEsSSSE SsSwSSKjg»

•CIOIDU. i Judge Butter, the pUlnUe tolUngto^r “i2d Ifc.'ci^ngtoï'i»

the caahier.”
to your right." ,

The old man stepped over to the casu- 
ier'a window and rapped on it with his 
whipstock. The cashier, smooth, cool, 
distant, gray side-whiskered, confronted

“I want to git the money on this here 
check, and that stick young feller in the 
other pen said I would have to be in
demnified.’*

“That is the rule,”
“You will have to brii 
knows you 

“Couldn’t

1* HV. «
59p r ■ H

before
Whe'WheH mmû Me teller.

stack hieefRSMB»aSpppBSI

IKü jury bee censored the IMPS A FULL STOCK OF
have

taints,Oile, Varnishes. Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, R«p*___ ,—
of all sises, Builders' Hanlware, Nails, Forks, Sliowl», Drain Tile.
8pa4ee, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all s zrs), Tinware, A-ate Ware, Iawpe 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goods—in sin rt, we have something for 
everybody that calls.

er service and water doe*
excrete *nAk who

but

m ttcl!*« hMBdm<HiWîouLl"^

îàLfSiü, a Bttnplro, | Dm. 16, H,nry Ueafal of Ntegare

a^ntrmrrjig £=!s5riSS! »*ws—**roch Sttentloa hee been _pe*d to thf a^tfrom the window of the PsJais dp , iewagere4 by him on the successful
FOB HIM or W4». reenlt.

tara * jiwrsft”—!*w»i!sesi.s EwntwîiïiïfiSB saass^aussissr
deep and a fooLor two in width. Thk «m1 nbelve him as an equal, an Police Magistrate O’Gara of Ottawa sus-
beiag property lr*d*2aJjf lined wUh Mn_—^ honor. pended Constable McLaughlin for ehoot-
S^îîe^Sd^for *nmiSrbstr?et MUlflCIPAL'hattkbS. j lng Xavier Daoust, a supposed thief, while

*SiLbÏB,i,oy5iSti *1 —into ed' l̂y8»s<’t>"*

tod, «“
t“%lî<I0,k«ewI«HI1^^^Vto "to »•« teufieiasde, end*»», wette »jpe A stter which he was «meted end looked up. and toteDed.

£s,rZJi. ' I... - kSsS-SSC-k„?zdyg -fatsifeS :SaBfeKftjg AÎW&*» sasMrtrr.r"J5 aa-jsrùes.'ajsnçsprte o^U two torowv fJiWi^mu» *^.£*1*, which maybemade^ 4jr Offios owes the county |M8 «■JHjjS cheated out of property, has been quire. I kin indemnify you if ye cant
1^4-?i7^SSd^e?fous ^Snd^M* ehy. **“*-• tron#. about two feet dypshg year’s account doesn’t tally with thj Ar ; oommtited for examination as a lunatic. indemnify me. Member that day when
fnd '“SnSTwLSîrT’.iS» »S*i S l8m **"«*• "r»»?1®" Thom». Llndmn, termer, aged 70, 1. they had Jour P. up for -gÿn» wgdjj
hard at him (after all, eery oatmMn ^ ^Eî* iL” y^lgattoa will be held. , under arreat at New Boa., Lunenburg Jf/JSnateble’trithpertater.VMem-
a «kur who ta kùown to havetrench must be graded so thtt there is TD AOMOTMTOBU WO«U>. ; County, N. 8., charged with trying to kill how yer ma used To lock you up
twice plowed before). Butjnce ne gj* a(MlI ofs-ottething tike five inches to the . w Mayboe of Toronto haapurohas- his wife, whom he struck three times with on Saturdays when she used to go out
S,JETLhU?'Æ to*’* then was ’ÎT* SS*ui« «lforjoür Mclknald of 8T*Kn the an as. The old man wa. Jealoua, It la mid. to do the section gang', wa.hin' and

a-rs~-ï1LX,5«r«i iKjEKXrPJs iS&rAssæ." i ït: 2*1;.,s
s*rjsS!SVg3E IfeswsÆSrffll Eurffasrc^j»- sBswsïi-wÆirjsseemed as if Threena was right and W Mrth. Connect the Mnkhnd the ™w the anplloatlon at one. to the Oen Mrs. Arneau only diaeorered him at Pem- i glace I have seen yon. Step
™ to past this time. drain with a lead pipe at oneetjd, and ^ Experimental Farm, Ottawa. All bishe on Satprdav. over to the teller’s window and your

"He mean, buainwa thte Um., ^. M .tf,, othw end a ritnHar pipe lead to ̂  «„ Central Fermat ; Medeteottve. hare discovered that the check will be paid." , „
aaU to himself-. D«i*bbor vrk» the surface and allow » free drentotton ^ , rtoëtiws, and thief who stole a horse and rig from Mr. “In a minute," said the old famor,

S of air through the dialn—a vtry import- Ottawa I»y be tent ftw at postage, •» Darden of Galt and drove Into Guelph to ! beaming with pleasure as he recaHed the
ant point. These anhaoil droiaa, at- the «ample», weighing 8 ponnda each, wUl I ^«n ra^ william Hogg aubse- wenes of hi. youth “Why, I. could ov
though rarely causing much odor in th« be «ent tree to the applicant», through the trad» nora« vmn bk indemnified you if I’d a met ye m Afriky.

-WcV my boy I mutt say that I do r«r., __ . . . room, ahonld be trapped as a preotuUom malL The distribution will begin èarly to | quently ttaded a^nw«hBoU>rt vv ah , You neTet could look a feller straight to
hnnetl^re will be no failure this time." This was oae of Üny whfilw çriticaj a measure. The waste fpom the bath - ^ ^ : and finally disposed of Watson s horse and (h f and you've got that scar on
Sacked Co Tudor to s^yUtettuth, «farahad ttjd. I»oj Arthtwreddttlirt m,, be disposed of In thesnme manner. Deoember. lroBT1MQ. Dryden’a rig at HamUton'a Hotel for a sU- y0ar ear yet that old mau l’hippa gave
Tfltoer akjomliy although Silure wens entering. Poor tad, he had come h. wtth po; the disposal of the bathroom atop. «pobtiko. ver watoh, a ring and 88. ~ when he caught ye tryin' to .teal his
by no means to be regarded as out of hl* on tbe„? mÎA “.'nd’ everv toneûè 8 *'°E bSîJLS’ï,1î?,VsùtoSiL^S'whS Jacob Schaefer, the billiard placer, broke Charles Zanoll, the barber who hasool- best turkey/; .. h i ,.
the ,u<“i«». They had driven about -T&r.^hTfdk^ wïï mJ2 “^St^ntT ^ the rooord of the throooushion game in | lectod lnlQran0. upon the lives of four .' '^.’.ri'^thitL, .bout on bii i^k
8 miie mS^and this was* the has been‘rotin twice before.” \ 'Éorthe disposal of sewage from too- America Friday nl*ht'by maldn8 8JJ“ wives, a mother-to-law, a daughter and an frowned deeply* at some okl enve-

'ohsei4?tioA He had heW A11 day long be did weU. And, whso ut‘^r touaea/W only method la some 0f 10 point, loan exhibition game with , employe| and who has pleaded guilty of Mm,„. ..thoTC 0W times-yes, certainly-
îhTîi insbwitth*aKOTMlre firmness, and the papers were given in, he gave IUa form of jmrtace irrigation modeled after Caton.   defrauding an Insurance company, wa# boyhood’s days, childish sports, and all
fWwueTrovJiefy It to! cobras tAough modestly indeed, and not withont a Wn* the large city plants. Choore a snitah e A telegram from Kingston dated yettet“ , arraigned In court Saturday. He i that sort of thing, to be sure-qmte ao, 
he" ratoe/toS, of sK htm.and Î’ '"‘^.^.’’mnrttlTthlr^n’k'lrxtrod day ^nTi O. Myera, Canadtenroad ; ^ prot^ hlB innocence of having | ta*»A Me teller .. walling to pay
the end of hi. rigar was dreajtotor ^'Vh”ight. I iSttof thro& £?fleîd^»nd from this 1 °'!h«ln'"r“1w ' ""i'm pm' In a minute. Why. talk
mangled hy hw teeth. when Arthnr Hc hi, ,llt.r lo their private 8xf„d dlstribating gutter. In the diree- Not. Hi, to 6 hour. 8 minutes, beattog th. ! The Governor of Texaa baa succumbed , lbout mdemnifym’ Pete Carrln’ton. you

it MU ^n rrîn MP .7 Slar^u^wort^ *itting-room at the hotel, gasing dowe ®|on |B which the sewage la *etred td beat record made In America. i to the pressure brought to bear by the | WUI,t to hear me d* it. Now, I bet yoa
>£s fffriirfnr bat with an air of extreme boredom Twyun- fl The tank, of course, ion Id be Th, big schooner yacht designed by Britiah Minister at Washington and will : don’t ’member that day when—

there bad beg a •cigar for him alw, IMt Threena, who waa never bowl, wlth an automatic flush and - ohtêJ*,WatÊOni which le building at execute Ed. Underwood of Wo3d- “You’ll have to excuse me. Mr. Crow-
hadV taken °out his own ' the wÜ hein, always well able to occupy. Art be dtJSaPged intermitently If for amr yan? i. for Mr. Charles L. Xk^Ont, wïo was extrodited a year 1 der,” said the caahie. Prandng up
tSXrfcS^Jttdcnfiy rdbn’;;d rrr,7‘MhntLM SS&, ilr o, ^ mumer charge of which ^Vr"

man," S ^ wftî’K'»' “«.«pUve field ahould benUnh DMD. SJSi to“T fs'S ISÎ.« ^wa^w^
"'’«uT-the silly .king.,” .be „- Mro. Warren, 7. years, died ..North ! - « HhM!

A great deal had been expected ofyoung (l|ai||M,[|; „nd this again was very unUke Ur- “* _J_------------------ — Newark. Ont., and two hours later hah , Great Britain and the United btatos. ftnd this kind ov work easier than
Arthur Tudor and, ala», had been no ^ U1U<1 gentw and ladylike way of A Ia,raR Breeder'» Experl.no.. MWi hnahand, 87, died suddenly to hla | ------------------ ; peddlin' fertilizer in an ox cart. like

SS'atoft j^xe3?Slol£b,t5:S?! ft^'dî0?as 3 our aister, , ,h!. even lit a cigarette as I wa. getting Into ÎJ mn»t be given food that will make mond Importing house to New York died g England, but perhaps only in the The cashier left hia desk suddenly
Poor A rthur ventured no reply to tua ' hansom jntt now. And when I L^’mnst hîve Dlentt of exercia. eo the street of apoplexy at Fort HamU- I otS. Under the Norman with an important looking batch of

diront 1 criticism. He had heard it Stout Wanted to pay the man I went straight «**•> “I1“ttgfcSt rearonahly SnL I Store and woman, bond or free, papers in his hand and walked back into

SyfaStHK’Is r^wr^'hMS ! sssaMb^s -sLjasissp*«- «*-*•8sr»ttrjttrai °*' jKjÿ^jrs^pïïS^hiî:iflTe0T“m""v,r'
w-8 âtS to«ùd„r **. ». «y, «a. 5$.r.î’s.rœ»e ».m»^h»i -tmî priT“e wh'w,ng occur “ “te
SO he î- i ,ô?è ïu, held hto toïS that, ever, day. I hope to glory the, ‘Ü“ ^8; 8?rX ttraw la placed to nett_____  -............................... ....

••fu 1! J«trflnrdiimrv LhiuE^’ctm- won’t >sinell a rat boxes every two week»; slacked time is in the Reichstag the Govern- curious,
tinned Collnel Tudor “timt you’sbouM “Not they. J*ow did you geto sprinkled‘over the floor! now and/tfieh, meû|ie intentions regarding the Standard Oysters have a wonderful knowledge of

fg^pssagfftt liHaSS fs?£-S'g*e&S •^~vs~ss,1SSSSSHbrains. And she so clever. then I pricked my nose against the pin j hens do not steal a neat, they could received the British Minister on Saturday. ** ,£e miles away. This is the
1.sAf, .‘.Tuf ctch othe? as twiM Meqprc- "ith >on fu8t^”ed y®ur no* find nicer nests any place 4an in This complétée the reconciliation of Great ,J wonderful tn-enuse the tid.-time

Eftsy? SSKSs r V?ffi -« -ffaa. a sgyrsays ÇLSjg ^vjsstjsi: ” — rttius -™“ iraJis*hrs ‘«J;w re—i s.-s s6ii»«ïS ^sizsnsisrmA " «s a- , »"■>?b> their tamer to ms ow aBhflmca 0f you.” a _ , . . |ng themselves In the cool earth or Uk- Mall says he hears that Great Britain , ^ covers their feeding grounds,
“Well, I did miss them. And I bad ing n naPi although there is an abund- agrees not to oppose Germany s occupation but alway8 turn in) to time when the

to read your note half a dozen times ance ot Aade and grata outside.—L. D. ^ Kiao Chou In return for Germany a ^ barC8 ^ saltings once more.
r„rha,d?.tV““Vehn’l0nÆ Wright, ip W.II.reV FanOTV. ” promte. no. to totorf.re to th. Egyptian WITH THE CHINESE.

in your affairs and slunk in here. And what Modern Farming Is. questio . . . . ohnnffhai -----------
c I’ve stuck. I had breakfatt tore. Modenl flrming |, eaaentlalb the re- Aroocdlngto» "foo_ Th. gklll with which th. <hln.m.n of

■r«r 1 »,*>«, too I should irn- etoration to the soil of iU ability to sue- the Germans are extending , shang h»i Uee» » \vhrteib*rrow landlady (to new roomer)—You most
“And smoked here, too, I should im ^ ,tsel( It maj be exhausted for enpation at Kiao Chou and now control uuin wear8 acr0s. not be careless in leaving the front door

11 I AtA topp . or » time, but every winter’s ntins end «00 square miles. They have arranged a The wnet hich i8 attached oi»en when you came in at night. About
,wo"Ttttitdj,i„ing oi to*. :rsïkW.as’» *m“” T “

not graceful. ^lT aay, let’s swap again. ” *!?unqiïïtiïiïS^fia^^éaïnîd W. J. Biyan Is haying a triumphanl étions for four people, two on each : leave the front door open every night.
And I’ll take you to the play to-night, yearethat ati tour through Mexico, where he ia being side, and a cushioned seat is provided |
if you like.” average soil la ablete vWld an average twatsd as a national guest. for the passenger, who genially sits MerrlB£e of divorced Panom“(VrreiBiy. Oh, ^fergot b^Wijrou. crop 0( ftortan boatoC^ «tott'Ntt sir Wilfrid Laurier toa gone to Lauren- J,aJÏ0“n aBd* tto toScr“hM*lng over the London, Doc. 18,-Extntortllnury nglta-
Thomoson and (fhitrch”' think ttoir *cr, t<>r 1 ^5fnceaen?xkld «hte», Whltocr he had been called by the bim ^ ^ r0 |,lop w|,ich rorvea ai a «Ion has toon evoked by the marriage on
names are-coUarcd hold of roc. and one *■, ‘ihîVMSn on Sla^CtotltoSc * if la EMtona Ulnaaa of hu brother, Dr. Laurier. reit. fin ,1m Great Plain wheel- Nov. 84, of Misa toll» Bayard Crooks, a
of them MUd: ‘You are a brauty; I ^L^haTLxcredcd to toe totovwcll mi' Anthony Hope, the Knglilh novelist, barrow, are occasionally seen with a ! I|I(X„ 0f Mr. Thomas ». Bayard, the for-

w yoo can t Gra^Undi a< Enrop^and fioebled to oontrlbntw the proceed! of an afternoon1! sail set, when a fair wind pruvci to to mer D„|tod States Amlaiaaadur here, to
. £?ïlm tto wÏH famed l.toTif gottoEoglaud £toa to Toronto to th. Victorian Order . a great help toi the tmndUng of the bar Mj, Ly(m who hna divorced, which

, . ?„/ L,!k»7vnn and France, and this after ttty ttondand Id Ntireea Mheme. Hi,,7 th, ‘fjitil ttron of cotton mllla caused the clerical party to Interfere and
.tend <roe one’ ^i’waê*Jntt going to’re- reril^rcalli/'toeMt My°c5to Mr. Alfred Stead, eon of the author of at8ah”lgh„if ,i,c vhcclbarrow haa been make them get married In a church other
rent hiffrrê and ea.inesa, tot saved my- ^ ttoreAre f OTTO» and “If Christ Came to Chicago,” and editor of extensively u.ed at a passenger vehicle, I than the une first selected. It has brought
self in time. Perhaps you had better fcn|l#rt g ™ Tha Review erf Reviews, passed through i especially for carrying work womeni to Qut a pronouncement from the l^imate to
really ask them to dinner. Only I wUl ” * ■ — Montreal Sunday for home, having left ■ and from the mills. One pian cani wh«q the effect that he disapprove* of such mar-

FSSSSs awsMisr."-1 r-î( ïasa.Tjaf» ™. T ; Eïs'SE jr,-rr»snr»“-r;;: niv K».vwe"K.,s« .
will," replied the gentleman. And in ^Tmlfk ll’tonî ^rKWiblê,“berate that «ending hundred, of pheaaànta to th. ; censes are amauvd monthly lx. the itame tha marriage of divorced people, whether
SrSrtJfJET?» OT âFtt^toïiiî whit',,.to*te“œte’.o“^ArS SSL labelled "Shot by Hta Bcyal ! CTh^Vréeî. S ttotorei^'" ! Innocent or guilty.
nao^ of Arthir Pitt Tadto. And tot \ her productive Bit. M »c drte. m Hlghntt. th. Prince of Wale. " I at Shanghai, where, being under the —
the^rest you meat draw your own eon- j cariy^th. next year tto tobtt Wi» aawi IteT_ R. j. Benteon, late curat, of the municipal regulations, they are perhaps
elusions ’conceraing the “Paaetog «f *î ™, J. Seo’fto'neit. 'and^o’OT.’lly Ohuxch of the Messiah, Toronto, son of the best in cfhiua. Someümea aa many Never
Arthur.”—-St. Paul'., ' î!*',8,"?Jim. mnTtoronrattmr treat Bar. Rural Dean Renleon of Sanlt Ste. a, fifty barrow, may be seen in the great way,B.m,B^.w.W.fc ZSftjSSB ASH S^> mtotog, gbdhUtether will to ™lth *“* '

Ron ut v needtt no natchinr ! coDtlnne Ip pallk as long u she Wlti glad to hear of any news of hUn. He has portian(j Cemvnt and pushed by one man.
Braie people are (Kàd before they die. *f.’a “lifi nSeêcï^er^prSfîSn t*®» overworked and is uuweU. Very frequently a load is carried on one
No one climb* high enough to get Î2vi5l Mtir^hîèeî?tonr ireeluoi CABDALTIKS. side of the barrow only, and It m extra8

*MV.nyUeTirXgoera, like the little Hah. ÿj»Wb‘ 'J 8«J^ wlH «mand^qakpta Wmiro^roanro badly hnrt to ^tnctog ïnd^ropclling‘“^’'Th.y.psct,
only niMde at »e bait. ;,u Field and Farm.___________ . » Fattor Brady’a frisky eolt at HamUton on Md accidenta, too, are remarkably few

Cowards are ever dying, but the brave _ ,, Saturday. , when it is considered that about 4000 of
man never die. till hi. time craw. .. . !* _.v. . A freight wreck on the New York Can- these vehicles are in use in the stteet.

The devH don't cate hew loud a man >* ». cow 1« notbom to make a fljrt- five miles north of Poughkeepsie, N. in addirion to a large traffle of other
pray, on Sunday, 11 he can «acton ah. clare dairy cow fejd or care vriMnwrOT w’nUed 14 freight ears to the ent, but for- kmda.-Cassler'a Magazine,
remaining air/,,. <•' «tt «*- make | il»ont 1ère of Ufa The Troy

sifinni had a narrow escape from running
,m8taJP® bcundanf , ‘"Sw’ooTOMpa Jury returned a verdict of 

emember U gtojb daal to tb. care tt Walter
- I Crook the English bantam-weight who 

1 4UA from injuries received during the oon-
BsrlMl 'Em WV ‘A*. * test for the bantam-weight championship

A bishop of York telle the foUowieg with Jimmy Barry of Chicago at the Na 
story of a conversation he once dm- tlonal Sporting Club, at London, Eng. 
heard between two women: John F. Bennett of Bloomingburg, NY.

“WeU, Sally,’’ eald one, “I hear you and his aged wife were nearly suffocated
I w'STid Sally. SLTtoto0Mlng “ 0lMln* aP°n thMn

«d"^to* other. ** * ™” ltr While William Crempaey, a young man
“Why. it wee a very mean affair, living in Toronto, was working around *6 

There were nobbat, a few biscuits sad piece of machinery in Bowk’s brush fao-
3V«id w.fri^,'w.». ~
SfiBjSfeÆSRlSi ^~ltt,tornto.,bu,h. rerepw.
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Agent for the Dominion Exprès» Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give m#» a call.j*
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». water Stole, half her glowing breast; 
A yrilotv butterfly In fl 'rry qutot 

Billt-s the roses that her tresses hold;
A brfleze comes wandering through the 

fold ou fold

Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance- 
Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

Send for prices.ssTfiftiSi^safUS: 
ti» sagQiiS'&iaftsr

She dreams she stands wbeft* yesterday me
GEO. P. McNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.WherPjojvhile the whole arena shrieks for 
Hot in the sand a gladiator dies.-a. w. ooeee. *■— A gift for your lady friends T One 

£ that will be appreciated, enjoyed, 
and which will prove a lasting 
source of comfort and pleasure 1 
Some little article in Fur wear. 
Ladies like Furs. Perhaps it is 
because men admire them. The 
cost of it Î Well, not much—just 

as much as you wish to spend and the most for your money........................

• CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SENSE

THE PASSING

-------------OF ARTHUR. neighbor sail 
had himself

L

RUFFS, in almost every kind of suitable Fur, from .................................

MUFFS AND GAUNTLETS—These warm the heart as well as the
hands—they are so beautiful and pleasant. Muflfo fr'm.............

St

CRAIG, The Fuf Provider.
z^aHEIliitess."

r^i i.i» —ig»i u n~ i -»---- m
Pi!Rubber...

Weather !
■r \i yt

\V' a
m.■ 1’Hate to wear ’em—’hurt y mr f^ct— 

’itijurt* your t 
in -the mucl ’fill with b —cold,

s ■
clammy, jnvvdk ss ^Rubbers), 
leather shoe -\\c.-proof, snow-proof, r.tvlisli, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives elasti
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5.00 per pair 

Ask for the...............

“Slater Rubbcrless Shoe.”Were Needed Badly.

sThe Haytlan Ministry has resigned. ae AOXU.
German National Liberals will further | --------

nas* BFsaægsm sKi&e.rse£s;i!!—^
iSi JAMES IlIKiUAN, SOLE LOUAI. AGENT.x *-ia»t nigni—aim 

gainst the pin

W^r/ûa>■ Lyn Woolen Bffiills
• with sung 

dipjMra/tmeut.
Still/be hud so far been a failure;

a failure has to take what Is given 
m uf praise or blame.
So poor Arthur smothered a sigh, and 

thought with relief that while he was 
up for his examination he should at least 
In* out of earshot of his father’s criti
cisms. It certainly did not occur to 
the Colonel that he himself was in any 
way to blame for his sou’s second fail
ure- for fail we shall see that he did— 
but it is a fact that the lad s utter dis
couragement and consequent fluster and 
nervousness had much to do with it.

The Tudors were a family of soldiers, 
and there had never been any question 
in the mind of Colonel ’Tudor that his 
three sous should all enter the 
The two elder had already done 
one was a rather rising artilleryman, 
while the second was a clever “supper.’ 
They were both naturally suited to their 
scientific corps. But the third sou, our 
luckless friend Arthur, was not strong 
in literary directions. A nicer, straight- 
er, handsomer, bet ter-hearted lad you 
would not find, or one more universally 
liked. But the truth is he was not 
clever. And he was, though not really 

. Alas! in these days of 
cannot afford to go eaai-

spimr-'\\ -- -grw —:

" - v»Æ£i

V:l
iMi»B

in Rrltaln.

OTV J

Have a goo^of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared U> sell the same at moderate prices, and will . __ 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Stood you a dinner and no 
so much as speak to me. 
mind to come back with

R. WALKER.lazy, easy-going 
competition we
If.

it
had been bitterly ashamed, and his fath
er had not salved hia wounds; for, 
though the rubbing in of salt and vine
gar may be healthful, it assuredly is not 
soothing.

\SdsciKaocavsTr'i^aiflctJ ’

il iiüILTY OR NOTOOimh:Want of Tact.

J^Î^&4JSL*ÎSÏJSB
his last wife into the next world. And 
ho Arthur lmd only his twin sister to go 
to for the gentle salve of feminine sym
pathy.

say too much. Manners go a 
Y, and delicate matters managed 
can be carried out without the 

slightest blow to the sensitive feelings 
of the parties concerned. It is not tael 
to rush up to a person and aay: “How 
ill you are looking." Anyone who is 
not feeling well generally knows all 
about it, and does not like to be remind
ed of the fact. On the contrary, in 
meeting anybody who is looking particu
larly well or handsome, then is the time 
to speak. To be able to keep people 
in good humor and never rub them the 
wroi« way shows a wonderful amount 
of tact, but how many people there are 
always doing or saying the wrong thing. 
Two old school friends who had not seen 

other in years met again a short 
, ago, and almost immediately after 

the first words of greeting had been ex
changed, the one exclaimed to other: 
“Why, you look as if you had been cry
ing for years; your face ia so wrinkled.” 
Now that remark, to say the least, did 
not show tact, and in a measure it de
stroyed the old feeling of affection which 
had existed for so many years. Peo
ple do not like to be told disagreeable 
facta, but when an unpleasant truth 
must be told, to use a little tact in the 
telling of it will make the hurt leas deep. 
Bay and do pleasant things in this world 
whenever it is possible, but if di 
able ones come to the 
them as gently as pos 
feelings of others.

f$ DISEASED MEIN CURED
:p THOUSANDS "S.sT.r.KS^SÎ Sri akTfflWSSS K! tsisaaffifflMte b
iï‘ iyj di

K VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, f; 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, OLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- -, 
K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL V. 
% DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. B
X IDE vnil 0 NERVOUS rod drepondretl wrek or debtUBUdi Ured inorntore; m. «J 
nt Ant TUU f ambitioo-lifelwi memory poor; easily <ati«awi; excitable uud irn- — 
r% table: eyes sunken, red and bier red; pimples oa face; dreams end night loe*«w; rest- 1%f! a
j CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL 9

manor house near Harmaworth) he knew 
that he had not pasaed. He had, be 
told hia aister, lost hia head altogether, 
and failed to answer even what he had 
really known of the papers. lie waa 
■re he had done badly, and in process 

waa informed that it waa 
Of «ourse the Colonel waa 

ions; and, though he had always 
omily foreboded* » 84-cond failure, he 

Expressed himself “positively astounded 
now that his dismal discouragements had 
borne fruit. And loudly did he deçlue
gLat there ahould be no Th» Werld'sOldest Newspaper.

*Sng (ur n'thml shot. A, his tathfr The oldezt mrerrozpCT in fte ztorid !* 
L wanted him to go into the army, The Kin Pan, ot For near y

“"à to n°*aD„r^.”nt0to; gff.gTyj
ïs’Æür.

Cmmt.
Cant., meaning mock humility, took Its 

name from the Rev. Andrew Cant, a 
minister in Aberdeenshire, who, durmg 
the time of the Ooxensotexs, wre fstoefi 
for Ms whletag stt prrteedmi terror. -

t time he 
adeed ao. The More Velnsbla Cow.

ichWell
Children

A cow that .will 
.better, n 
more than one

the ^^.^jtflüiafeiBasaaEaa *
ir^Hbn?lar“«wiee, advleid metoSy^ttem?4 rtîï so and Æ two months wupoeilfv»- I 
ij cared. This wa» eight years seo. I am now married and have two healthy ehild- ||

I : rcn."—C. W. LE WU, Saginaw,
i> R

•< aBBBJMJjSsamaireflgB ?
• * ■ a! sapped my vitality. Itook the Maw Method Treatment and was eared. My «
! ÿ friends think I was eored'oiconsumption. I have sent th«n many imtieete. all of W 

tv ho mowers cared. Their Msw Method Treatment supplies vigor, vltalitr and y

H SYPHILIS CURED.I l nitnrruîl.™Eyes red, pimples and blotches on the skin, ulowa <u SheSputT 
,b j tfingne, bone pains, falling ont of hair, weakness, etc. My brother, who had t 
H ctirod of (ileefand Htrlctore by Dra. Kennedy and Kergan, reoomramdad th 

lEÎ They cured me in a few weeta, and^thank God I consulted tham. No return of

1 7 Y LARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. ,
Df AHCRI Are yon a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are yoa contemplating If 
«lL.HlvE.ni marriage? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any weakneee/ li 

|tk < )ur Ne-v Method Treatment will care yoa. Whnt it haa done for others it will dn for #» 
|£^ ,u. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated yoa, write for an honeei fg

;>inion Free «if (Iharge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE.—llThe Golden Muuitor’ ■»
ilf l“ tt^-NO NAM*BaT*USED W|1TH^i5rf*^rRl1TrTBf4^0N8€NT. PRI. g 

B- VA l fi. No medicine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envel- ■? 
m opr>3 fcVt F^RhE18 con^l®entle1. Question list and cost of ||

thit are not very robust nerd » 
warming, building and fat-forming 
food—something to be used for two 
or three months in the fall—-that 
they may not suffer from cold* Ik A Skillful Surgeon.

operation for appendicitis

The doctor got my vermi- 
^■ix and «il of my money.”

H le • Merry.
|SlnWl DM»*™-

^■epented in haste, too.”

Beware.
Bnen tells you what a wonder- 
■Riaycr yon are, that »•» ia 

■ to enjoy life at your expense,,

ie surface Handle 
aible to apure the

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Cycling M.F.'a.
It Is curious how even in that strong- 

of tradition and prejudice, the Er.g- 
Parllament, the bicycle haa brought 

about a complete overthrow of the un
written laws in regard to dress. Many 
of the memwbers, either for health or 
pleasure, have taken up bicycling, and 
use their wheels instead of broughams 
or riding horses. A costume adapted to 
the latter means of locomotion would be 
manifestly absurd in the former; so soft 
felts or the democratic derby have te- 
pleced the tall silk bats which used to 
be de ri

holdEh* Watervtlle, Me., has sent 11800 worth of 
6wd oats and kittens for sale in a Philadelphia

rnsmrmm
Bilrkley—Well, after tk»t expert- gy^eme of consolidation. 

%i0^urnrisidath2lvran5tothave Canadian cattle ere said to be eent into

“Tbet wee too bad.” ,, t questing that their establishment be ex-
“Yee; bat his mother oouldn t stand aDypked from taxes on account of additions

«itof,toîï5îIre to??SoS^ toî rtirH?-*’1* Pl“' Whl“h
An expedition, under the leadership of 

Something lfew. Major Helpman, consisting of 1* members,
f-‘“ «8t dw — W0-

fistst Urey sre ro sfreM.wme Müp Bt. PsuL Th. sipedltlon li compos 
trit thresttoif te»y»s — of prsctlcsl men, «11 of repute

teredos Itot os tnsir esre and loofca resndto* to Knglsnd.
Wl** Tfjir sts hmdlng fur wif^aik»

lishitemMr. Borklejr—Here's a of Cod-Uver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Sod* «uppiiel 
exactly what they went. They 
will thrive, ftow strong end be 
well *11 winter on this splendid food 
tonic. Ne*rly all of them become 
very fond of it. For «doit» who 

are not very strong, a 
of treatment with

PS mill men will, it is 
week to consider e

•W =

Mrs.

I A Youthful Diplomat,
me—If anybody asked you which 
ked beat, pep* or mamma, what 

, you eay?
rade—Lf papa wee in the room Id 
I liked him beet. " •

audie—But It mamma was in the
irâ^-I’d aay I wasn’t old naff to

i
the’ lorlz

course
the Emulsion for * couple 
of months in the fall will 
put them through the 
winter in flrst-cl*ss con
dition. Ask your doctor 
about this. ^—^TOree

and commoners who ten years ago would 
have felt that they had committed a 
solecism if they had worn anything but 
the conventional frock coat. Even he 
once-abhorred yellow shoes are now tol
erated, and it is predicted that if the 
nreaent bicycle erase continues woolen 

nd khlokeilbockers will not be con- 
■fcrfra dig., for an Englishman 
^■haeaks bounds never stops 

^■teierican instinctively 
imita; he haa the

-
1 Fraakasss.
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low end flit, the Mend» especially so, 
u there was eoarcely e hill top to be 
seen. Reluctantly the bore turned 
from the oon'eroplition of the beauti
ful handiwork of nature to outsider 
their heat course to g<* into perman
ent camp and get the boats, boxes, ho., 
into safe quarters. The. thng 
started out to where the wagon had 
broken down and commenced por
taging the goods oxer the rough cadge 
road to the shore of the lake Fir.t 
they had a box containing 9 heaxy 
Winchester rifles, with a liberal supply 
of ammunition for each. This took 
the combined strength of the party to 
tote it three-quarters of a mile to 
camp. Returning, they took the 
large skiff for another load, then the 
pontoon craft built under the super
vision of the Rabbit Hunter. This 
water craft was made in three water
tight compartments. Packing one 
inside the other, the whole was stowed 
away in a painted duck covering. It. 
had' tumbled off the wagon two or 
three times on the journey and the 
paint was badly marred in places. It 
was taken out ef the oase and each 
man taking a section another trip was 
made. J list as they reached camp with 
the last load they were surprised to 
see Miller, the teamster of the day be
fore, coming in sight with a team 
hitched to a “ jumper," which he had 
gone home, procured, and returned to 
draw the stuff left where the wagon 
had broken down to the shore of the 
lake. He was too late to be of any 
service, however, and after getting a 
lunch, he turned about and left for 
hpme.

DEER HUNTINGBK6AKIHQ IT OÈNTLV. Hjfasy to Toko 
Biasy to Operate

As the time of Ohrii 
draws near, wa bsgia t

ÿÿgaast 
svtrsSt Ha, „
evening of Deo. 33rd. A let 
programme of music, vcoal pud in

tkfl Umhtcr Effect# Engendered nr HOSTESS* wilds or ohtabio.Weald Break the

1L me Scribe ef tba Benerter Beeeunta
Are Issturn peculiar ta Hood*! ** Aaaala of the Boat " for the

w-ttea of Readers of this

Hood’s The boys had only gone a short di
stance on their road before they found 
innumerable iifficultiee in the way.
A big boulder would rise up that had 
to be either driven around or over, and 
it seemed more convenient for the dri
ver to drive over, than around the 
most of them. Every few rods, a fallen 
tree across the road would require a lot 
of muscle or a vigorous application of 
the axe to remove it. Several big hills 
had to be climbed and as many coasted 
down. Not more than a mile of this 
sort of road bad been gone over when, 

reaching the brow of a long and 
steep bill, the driver’s vigilance relaxed 
for the moment and the team got under 
full headway before half the dis
tance to the bottom had been reached 
He had forgotten that at the bottom of 
the hill there was a deep creek which 
in former years had been spanned 
by a primative lumberman’s bridge.
One of the spring freshets had carried 
everything down the creek, except the 
middle stringer, which frpm its size and 
weight, had withstood the rushing, 
roaring torrent. The driver did not 
realize his danger untiîl he was within 
a rod or so of the yawning chasm of 
forty or fifty feet wide and fifteen deep.
He gave a piercing “whoa” to the team 
and tugged at the lines, with the result 
thaï the team was brought to a stand
still, so close to the jump that when the 
tongue of the wagon was let down it 
slid out a couple of feet over the 
perpendicular, rocky edge of the chasm.
The team whs unhitched from the wa
gon and*one of them led down stream 
until a fording place was found, where 
it was taken across and np stream 
again to opposite where the ruined 
bridge whs located. Fortunately, the 
party had l-rought along a couple of 
good axes, and while one of the men 
went up on the hills and cut down trees 
suitable for stringers, another took the 
horse and, with a strong rope which they 
had, around one of the boxes, they 
hauled them to the brink of the creek 
and the rest placed them in position.
This took up several houfs and finely 
the bridge was pronounced passable, the 
team put to the wagon, and another 
start made. They had not gone far 
before the driver, in order to shun one 
of these large boulders, drove the wagon 
too close to a fallen tree, with the result 
that the wheel was locked in between 
the stone and the log so firmly that it 
required a full half-hour’s work to cut 
the wheel loose. Several more fallen 
trees had to be cut to allow the wagon 
to pass, and just as the sun was sink
ing below the tree tops, the hind axle 
of the wagon broke down, and the 
party still
mile from the lake shore, 
a catastrophe not provided for, and a 
hasty consultation was held. Some 
were for fixing up a temporary camp 
and settling down there until morning.
The Butcher Boy was strongly in favor 
of pushing on to the Bhore of the lake, 

if it was dark. His advice pre 
vailed, and hastily unloading the 
boa's, gun box, and some of the heav
ier boxes, they cut a sapling and fast- 
end it under the broken axle, and 
started on. Fortunately they had a 

ng to lantern and plenty of oil, and while 
some of the party carried the light in 
front of the team, the others should
ered, one a bag, another a box, and 
started on towards their destination.
It was late when they reached the 
shore of the lake. Here they found 
an abandoned fisherman’s shanty, and 
in a short time had the team stowed 
away in one corner, the stove set up in 
another and preparations made to take 
their first meal in the woods.

The first night in cam]) was passed 
under difficulties. The oM hut was 
without a floor, there were no bunks 
or even straw or boughs for sleeping 
on, and to add to the discomfort it 
commenced to vain shortly after dark, 
and, as the roof w:is none of the tight
est, the party had to dodge the streams 
of water that poured through the old 
rotten trough roofing,

The Rabbit Hunter was very tired 
after his first day’s labor in the woods, 
and as soon as the rude couches for the 
night were prepared he threw himself 
down on the one nearest the stove, 
clothes, boots, and cap on, and was 
soon in a tranquil slumber, oblivions 
to all the labor, trials and incidents of 

^ the day- The rest of the party sat 
dewn in as comfortable positions as 
possible and chatted and laid plans for 
the morrow, by the feeble rays of the 
lantern which hung by a string from 
the roof. A shower of more severity 
than usual passed over, with the re
sult that the boys had to keep moving 
al»out from place to place to dodge the 
deluging strea ns that injured down 
upon them. The Fisher Boy happened 
to glance in the direction of where the 
Rabbit Hunter lay and saw that he 
was soundly sleeping, despite the fact 
that three or four trickling streams 
were making good headway to r* ach 
hi* person through the thick folds of 
the camp quilt he had boasted would 
withstand the attacks of the worst No 
rain storm of the season, 
stream burst through the roof at this 
moment, coming down within a few 
inches of the sleeper’s head. The Fish
er boy thought this a good opportunity 
to play one of his practical jokes off on 
the sleeper and ho gently moved his 
head over until his mouth came direct
ly under the trickling stream. A 
gurgling sound drew the attention of 
the rest of the party to the place 
where the sleeper lay, and taking in 
the situation at a glance, they all held 
their breath in there anxiety to see how 
long it would take that tiny stream to 
“ fill him up.” First a gag and then a 
splutter, and the water flew from the 
half-awakened sleeper almost equal to 
the spouting of a South sea whale. A 
roar of laughter from the crowd con
vinced Len that the boys were up to 
chaff, and he cleared his mouth, got up 
and hunting around found the box 
containing the fried-cakes, and was 
soon as happy as a big sunflower, 
munching the savory doughnut.

At daylight the next morning 
the teamster put his homes to the 
disabled wagon and left for home. 
The hunters, after eating a hearty 
breakfast, started out to take stock of 
their surroundings. Standing on a 
rock that overlooked a great portion 
of the lake, they saw that it had been 
very appropriately named, •* The Lake 
of Many Islands,” or, in the Huron 
Indian dialect, Me-Sa-Sag-a-8aw. As 
tar as the eye could reach, it w^^tm 
unbroken solitude. Not 
sign of habitation vujfl

aSi
droguée, - Ll » 1 « « • r?'

Win.
saw «Yen when we think of the mowmow you 

a pm «nuts all 
ever.” see. CL Hood* Co., 
proprietors, LowSE, Mass. Pillstare cry end

wp pros 
pleeanre,

Mr. Bdwerff Lyon*, Min and Mr. 
MoOouxey, spent Sunday at Mr. Abel

A rendent of Addison had the mb- 
fortune, lo. loee a shopping hag ooi 
log a pookst-txok, en English c 
prayer-book, end other article* 
coming home from Brockville.

et
P

he
A • GENTS-" The be* Life of Her Majeety 1 

O have seen." writes Lord Lome ^about
-GAB- Mi. ret aiarjsr$ï?Zdî,\'

RBTSON CO.. Limited, Toronto. eld

wMMê**
T church

whileMONEY TO LOAN
\We have instructions to place large su 

private funds at current rates of Intel 
first mortgage on improved farms, 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHESON fc FISHER 
Barristers Ac Brockville,

■ini
T HARD ISLAND, j

Friday, Deo. 17.—Sleighing, 
presume, is again at hand aa the night Sk 
it full of anew. W

Another of our cheese mi here in the 
Demon of Jimmie Robeson safely, 
reached his home on the Mend on 
Saturday last, after a suooeaeful 
season’a work at McKellar, Parry 
Sound, whither he expect» to return in 
the spring.

We regret to chronicle the «tirions 
illness of Mrs. H. Gama. Ho hopes 
ere entertained of her racoxezx.

Several rabbit bontere from the 
yicinity of Addiaon and Lyn took up » 
position in tlw wood, at the south of 
the Island one day lest week, end ac
cordingly no email amount of «hooting 
was done. One of the company in the 
act of bringing down a hare, aa it lead 
the chase, seemed to be suddenly im
pressed with the idea to “ think twice 
and aot once,” with the result that 
the dog got what waa intended for the 
robbit.

Mrs H. A. Mainse of Sweet's Or
nera is spending the present week with 
her daughter, Mrs. P. H. Robeson.

eft saw M _M and up

mkThe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

T or*
a

Mi '

mmI 1Breaking It gently.—Philadelphia Press 

id the erudite critic,
^■Writing, on their way 

flP^neetings of the conven- 
i dropped into the big, bustling 
in. _ _ , „
pee, I don’t expect to find it, 

Joyce *as saying. “1 should say not. 
Who ever heard of finding an umbrella? 
Elvab laughed. Miriam gave a quick
Ut?<Ob!"*ehe mid, *Tve found the bride 
and bridegroom! Look, over there in 
the corner!*’

Over there in the corner, surely en
ough, were Bll and Judith. They 
On primly, but their weary old faces 

l a patient, disappointed look that 
ke Into pale sunshine when they saw

w don’t you see who *tliî Wood

“This painting,” aa 
“lacks atmosphere.”

“Dear me,” said the young - lady who 
was so guileless that no one oelieved it, 
“can a picture be pumped up TP”—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Wheeler—What’s all this
Bystander—Pedestrian

Wheeler—Oh, that all! I thought some
body had punctured a tire.”—Philadel
phia North American.

I

V
f

I.fa
de

p

i crowd about? 
just droppedA

m K3>. &

the ewes*S5Bia*22
in it, and ei 

«Te* Indeed," «he eald, “tod the gen
tleman «an haws my east hwre." »«,

Â.‘h&Jss5..‘*d&,ebe3îr,.^..rfo

talk to folks that vat her in mind of

’"bSS? him "mother'." «erneet xoke 
WV“.n‘3Urn»rrf- dlroam-Bl

an’ me. It wee 30 years ago Bonny died. 
Ton look ao much like her, deary, that’s 
why I couldn’t help callin' you. Yon've

Her own chin quivered a little, but 
still she smiled at Miriam.

"Ydu don’t mind me canin’ you.d**’oidnH r=r
sweet xotoe and the deed name, rexrr- 
*T&

8t>(continued next week)r, Fin
V. ROCKPORT.

Saturday, Dec. 18.—J. T*. Fitz
simmons was a visitor at his mother’s 
at Fair Oak, last Thursday.

Owing to the bad state of the roads 
the party held at Lear's Hall on Fri
day night was not so well attended as 
formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dixon are visit
ing friends at Alexandria Bay for a 
few days.

Cbancey Burtch is building an ad
dition to his house, which, when com
pleted, will add very much to the ap
pearance of the place.

Lyman Patterson paid a flying visit 
to friends at Alexandria Bay last 
week.

Emery Slate held a raffle on last 
Wednesday night and disposed of quite 
a number of turkeys at a fair price.

Abe Rogers has purchased the pro
perty situated near the Methodist 
church, from Chas. Cornwall.

/I t-’Sa.dur—Papa, whv 
elaucholy days?

Papa—Because ao many persons come 
home broke along about this time of 
year, I guess.—Chicago Daily News.

are theseLittle Arth 
called the mD. R. REED Arty—Your 

door in my fa

Carry—What did he eayT ,
Arry—Said I—ah—had. such a hard 

it—*h—shouldn't k-»e hurt me—ah.

father Hammed the—ah— 
ce, and I—ah—told him beM

"Bl!7LATE OK ELGIN

I Having moved to Athena and ^bought out the
Wing, and engaged Mr. Tullia of Perth, a flrat- 
claw Barber. I am now prepared to do first- 

•k. The place—

(sighing)—Ah, me!
He—What’s that?
She—The summer’s dead.
He 1 meditatively)—Yes, we’ll all eoon 

be smelling of moth balls.—Chicago Re

She face

After ttWeYaaU ,______—

re. Wlfg+na—-She’s gone to the cook
ing achooL And that reminds me, I 
moot go Into tiie kitchen and art supper, 
for «he’ll bo aa hungry an wear when 
■he gets home.—New York

5 HeOld P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

i

don’t go till ten o’clock.

“We didn't know Quimby'd grown up 
■o. Bll thought it w«« goto to be like 
it was when we waa here before. There 
waa a little, nice hotel then, where you 
didn’t have to pay but 50 cent» a day, 
We’d ought to watted till we got more
"l^waa aH there—the story—Miriam 
read it at once, and there was no need 
of the sequel to it, B>U waa telling the 
other girls, but she listened i

‘‘Have you heard from you brother 
who went out to the Klondike?” asked 
.le Boston man of his neighbor.

“Oh, yes,” was the reply, “he’s just 
struck gr 

“Gold?”
“Not yet, but he’s 

baked beaus.

Hark, I hear the war-home neighing, 
Loudly peals the martial drum ;

See he distant banner weaving,
Up with right and down with

I can hear the chariots rattle,
Soon we’ll see upon the plain

Gog and Magog pitched tor battle,
In a Plebiscite campaign.

Aye, liehold the dark’ning heavens, 
Speaks the God ot Sinai near ;

Down the mountains thunder riven 
Troops are answering cheer to cheer.

When old Rum King’s hosts defeated, 
To the distant bills are fled,

’Twill be said why they retreated 
Union marked our even tread.

True, our banner may wear stains. 
Telling of the fighting now,

But in the future there remains 
A garland for the victor’s brow.

> i
f

Weekly.all times toi he wll be found ready at 
attend to the wants of custo

49*Rasor and Scissors sharpened
rum.

Net an Antiquary.
Oldboy—My dear Mias 

Bullion. I offer you my .heart 
Miss Bullion—I thank you, 

boy, but I must refuse. I never was 
afflicted with the fad for collecting an
tique#*—Omaha World-Herald.

IT’LL ALL COME nidHT.

< r, discovered a place 
’’—Yonkers States

Mr. Dedbroke

I Mr. Old-AGENTS___Book business is bette'r than for
and faster selling books. Agents cl 
from 810 to $10 Weekly. A few leaders are : 
•• Queen Victoria.” “ Life of Mr. Gladstone,’’ 
“ My Mother’s Uible Stories." “ Progressive 
Speaker." “ Klondyke Gold Field s." 
“ Woman," "Glimpses of the Unseen," "Break
fast. Dinner and Supper," “ Canada : An Kn- 
cyclopaedia." Books on time. Outfits free 
Co Canvassers. THIS BRADIÆY-GAltRET 
SON CO., Limited, Toronto.

“No,” he «aid thoughtfully, “I don’t 
believe in any of this talk about hades." 

“Why not?”
“Well, it sounds too much like a wea 

ther prediction.”—Chicago Post.

wedding prê
te Davis?’ 

of sending him

curing
(

I AO unconscious-

1 ly*

on mother’s account—she set a good deal 
ot store on cornin’."

“Bhe ain’t inld « word—Men yon. 
Unit ain’t mother’, weyl Hot she » rxl- 
tf bed Ineidr. An bein’ ao tucki-r-d 

out m«lt«« It wort». You ser, you can t 
y«t much ,00(1 «Imp on thrao narrow llt-

Mo xe. In fit.,in’ 
K2‘D.n°&uW

Smith—What kind of 
you going to sc 
I was thinking

lawn-mower.
Smith—That’s hardly an appropriate 

gift.
Jones—Why not? He’s marrying a 

grass widow, isn’t he?—Chicago News.

Davenport—Hardnut was a man of re
markable will power.

Tourney—Yes; but the lawyers finally 
broke it.—Philadelphia North American.

“I’ll not go hunting again with Job- 
stock.”

“Isn't he careful with firearms?”
“Worse than that. He has the big 

gest stock of old stories of any man in 
tnarn ’’—Cleveland Plaiu Dealer.________

“What did that blind man stop you 
for, Chumply?”

“Wanted the 
—Detroit Free

nd ■ la rightssent are ,
be Uffht! 

It'll all come rlghtl

ni eooo 
lok skiesere wae a Ht tie pause, and to breakMALLORYTOW» îîlwSÏÏÆ’

tag,'truly—that this was your weddingWHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?

Monday, Dec. 13.—The Rev. Rey
nolds preached on Sunday morning 
last on the two lives, the honest, up
right, true Christian man, and the de- 

' ceitful, dishonest man, who lives a life

>>Trouble’s deceivin'!
When the crop SHOWS 

Sweet soil's heavin’
With a harvest whl 

Then O for the weavli 
Of a rainbow bright, 

An’ keep on bcUevfu'.
It'll an come right 1

en Judith Crockett threw beck her 
heed aad leached wkh each f

fer^yMS5r.aiotofoi
Irina laughed, too.

“Landr puffed JwHth In a breathless

VÛJ» Tt
helped it, not If I’d be’n (Din' to enffet 
for tt. It ■ truck me all la « heap when

«Mn02i,h"b^M.i t̂hod

ft
"Sleep! You haven t been here all 

nightTf the girlish volt*, chorused.
"•Yea," Kli «eld, gently, “right here» 

where we’ve «et au night. There s « 
hotel over across the truck. 1 went 
there to eee about etoppin'. That a why
^Judfthn«e!?*« gneeged the beat thing 
me could do wna to go right home again 
an’ wait We ain't riven up our tveil- 
dfn’ journey,^ but we’ll have to wait a
**The girla atxtd a little lêhger and

voluntarily, all of them, on their way 
out. When they got out into the open 

drew a long breath and stood

over three-quarters of a 
Here was in from 

girls be-

-,
of deception and fraud. It was a very 
impressive and instructive sermon. If 
his congregation will put into practice 
the advice given they will be much 
better Christians and citizens and have 
more influence with those outside the 
church. A good Christian man or 
woman is always respected by every 
person. If they are only Christians off 
and on, and use the church to make 
themselyes popular, they are a dead 
weight on the church and have no 
good influence whatever.

Mr. Walker of Fairfield was the 
guest of John Raphael last week.

Mr. Egbert Mallory purchased a 
fine Clydesdale mare in Toronto last

8. J. Kilpatrick of Brockville was 
in town a few days ago on business.

Kelly Bros, filled a car with oats at 
22 eta. per bushel for Montreal.

Mr. R. R. Philips and Frank 
Thompson were the guests of Geo. E. 
Andress of Gananoque a few days

Prohibition yet must rise,
Ever shall her name be bless’d, 

Float her colors to the sky, 
Emblem of our country’s rest.

THEY SAVE TIME ADD TEMPER. AnythlBg for Peace.

We Handle the Celebrated if

> &d smoothed 
oglslngty.

"Ye., deary, he is mgr new husband- 
new ev'rr moanin', an' treeh ev'ry even- 
lB\ But the seed. Load's let me have 

He’ll let me 
e to go

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. WASHBURN’S.

Monday, Dbg. 20.—It is rumored 
that wedding bells will soon ring in* 
the white house on the bill.

W. T. Stevens, who was recently 
abused by a neighbor, is slowly re
covering.

Mr. Geo. Keeler of Clayton, 1 
is renewing acquaintances in this com
munity. He left Canada about twenty 
veais ago. He says the faces of hie 
old chums have greatly changed.

Miss May Washb ira leaves this 
week for Ottawa where she will spend 
a few weeks with relatives, 
intends visiting her uncle, Rev. Wm. 
Rilance, Chelsea.

The concert and box social, which 
are to be rendered during the holidays 
in the school house, will be a source of 
enjoyment for the citizens of the 
corners.

Mr. John Morrison has purchased a 
fine new cutter from T. Beraey, 
Athens.

Ed. Thomas, having severed bis 
connection with his uncle, W. T. 
Stevens, has located in Athens.

Mrs. J. Curtis, Delta, spent a few 
days last week visiting at the home of 
Lewis Washburn.

Killing fowl is the order of the day. 
A peculiar incident occured while Mr. 
8. Washburn was dressing bis turkeys. 
Haying severed the veins in the mouth 
of a large Tom, weighing 30 lbs., bis 
workmen stripped the bird of its 
plumage, except its.wings and a few 
tail feathers. It was then laid wide 
ready for market when, to their sur
prise, they saw the fowl jump up and 
prdmenade the room, flapping its 
wings and shivering with cold. It 

caught and on examination it 
found that a blood vessel had not 

been severed at the first execution.
Mi s. R. Kelly is seriously ill. She 

is giyen the best of care, but age and 
disease make her recovery doubtful.

jtnee of an eye-opener."

Purchased.—“Now that she Is married, 
I suppose she belongs to an old family.”

“If she paid wbat she is said to have 
laid, the old family ought to belo 
ier.”—Detroit Journal.

f; ïIt km the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece 
therefore will not flood or drop Ink-

riU|J°IC€

I shouldn't know how to eo without Bll
*5be moke quietly, but the love to her 
gain old face transfigured it, to Mir-

■SSmSmE
brisk, businesslike tone, saidj 

“We’ve got to hurri;.
d,.Vo0.:.fa.n;Z*.nkkn«7,„t that."

“So was I.” „ ....
“We could give that one up. Miriam 

went on. “'Arec ‘days for fun almost 
makes two days for—them.

“And we could make up the rest, put 
jyce, quickly. “I was going to get 

a now—oh, never mind what, she 
iehed. “I don’t need it, after all.”

“And I don’t need mine, either!

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you

&There’s theProfessor—Science has enabled us to 
photograph the stars.

Softleigh—Yaws, bah Jove; and youh 
get one of the pictahs with evbwy pack 
of cigahwette, doncher know.—Chicago

JUST AS GOOD, N. Y„
“Oh,” the (in «eld, «oftlg, “I

__  forward with hie elbows on hie
knees, explaining things to the girl*.

“Moat folks don’t take their weddin’ 
Journey 40 years afterwards," he said, 
cheerfully, %ut I do’ know but they 
would if they knew how good It felt. 
Judith an’ me could toll ’em!”

He rubbed hie finger-tips together 
and beamed aero* at Joyce, V 

“It seems good, I tell you!” he went 
on. “Maybe It’s partly because we’re 
had to wait ao long, an’ there’s been so 
many put-backs. It was so long ago 
the put-back* begun, an’ there’s beta 
such a right of ’em that we can’t acarce- 

imember all pf ’em.
‘There was the farm to pay for first 

off—we thought we’d ought to put the 
weddin’-journey money Into that, an 
then the batotoe come along, one to a 
time, an’ it went, to bringin* them up.

tT:tsS 8
** IreddlB^îoîroer. but roe never give

tout get the best— ng knocked 
nagging at

(who is used to bed 
about, to husband, who is 
her)—Well, give me a black ’un an’ ’avu 
done with it!—Sketch.

Wife
ing

LAPHAM’S RIVAL- In the Kitchen.—Burglar—I’m sorry 
for dese folks.

Second Burglar—Oh, 
stand de demage.

First Burglar—’Tain’t dat. But I'm 
cook dat makes 
.—Puck.

to Jo fin-
I guess dey can The Sorrow of I.ovlug.

to-day,” slowly aud sotrow- 
rinured Reginald Itiualdo Riggs, 

g invitation 
fiy and txuly

If yoar Stationer does not handlejX write She .1*0 “It was 
folly mn 
“that I received a 

m the only girl I
List. "Nor I,1’ cri<J Miriam.

The girl, took them back to the h 
tlfnl Palace hotel and made them 
guests. In nil the rosre minute, they 
could »nd they took the happy old 
couple around the city and showed them 
Its wonders.

When it was

y
sorry for people wid a 
■kb plum puddin' as dis

weddin 
ever rea

their fro
THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD..Toronto. lov

A -Father’s Mean Trick.—Enamored 
Youth—I beg you, sir, for the hand of 
, -our daughter. I cannot live without

Old Grumps—Glad to hear it I can’t 
live with her. Name the day, young 
man, and have it soon.

Enamored Youth (backing off)—Um—er 
—please give me time to reflect.—New 
York Weekly.

His fine falsetto alarmetto voice was 
tremulous with emotion, and hie liquid 
eyes were dry with scorching yveight of 
tears unshed. In the presence o€ so 
great a grief his friend ' Harold Har
court Hobbs, was as one suddenly strick
en dumb, and could only net the afflict
ed and jilted one on the back In token 
of sympathy.

“Such is life,” moaned Reginald, beat
ing hie head into a pulp; “such is rife!”

r,Heavens!” Harold managed to say; 
“heavens, how you muet suffer!”

“Suffer! Suffer! Why, I suffer with 
all the purgatorial pains. I am as one 
to hell! Ah, what a price must I pay 
for past happint 

“By Jove, it is 
ght you are,
Oh, but the w 

w It lacerates my 
up ten doljays fo

ago.
Mr. Geo. Cluto of Roebuck haa tak

en another wife with three hundred 
acres of land. George is a hustler.

WANTED.
rder writers. Salary or commission 
« persons.

nearly over, and they

rr£H 3TÜS3 Si
loving little benediction, and sold:

“Put yonr hand e» the other heart, 
HH, for me. The Lord oqly «five me 
two hands. There, Maries, God blew 
yoB."

Seven o 
to suitabl Drawer 29, Brantford.

‘ CURED AT THE SHRINE

Almfi,,tt“cSrb, fiSftSt Wonder 
ful Remedy, The Great South American 
Kidney Cure.

Village of Athens.
A Cut Beneath Her.

JHwsiitlpal and Sehoal Klee- we waited for
fw.rn
It up.

‘*W« had to put » mortgage on our 
place to help the. children along, an* It's
hwSMs sr
We'd planned jaat where to go, you 
know, settlin' in front of the Bye winter
SS ited JM, Sut

One Mistake end Another.

Mroaxk: “I Intended to tail I»ae to 
•whig a fresh bneket of water.”

“Yon doubtless mean u fauqkot of fresh 
water," corrected the profewr. “I wUh 
you would pay «orne attention to your 
rhetoric. Your mirtakee are cation*. 
A féw minute, later he enld: •

“My dear, that tictnre will «how to 
better «dronjaga hB yon w*e to hang
11 “Ah,” she replied, Quietly, " yondouht- 
1res mean If I were to hang It «bore the 
tirok. If I were to hang tt over the 
ckx* we could not tell the time. I wish 
too would be more careful with your 

doer; your mistake* ere 
yracuee Standard.

D. J. Locke, of Sherbrooke, P. Q., 
spent $100 in treatments for a compli
cated case of kidney disease and receiv
ed no permanent benefit. He says; ‘‘I 

of South American Kid- 
and when four bottles were

h*H on
esa!"

outrageous!" 
Harold 1

I

.ffeiips

WWn»iJv*irnrlrNSId r-telin 11.11.
"KwS5:S:Æfe'-“"

Right you
orld will never know 
tender soul to plunk 
wedding present!”

h^'*

m
began the use

r aney cure,
uned I was completely cured.” This is 
hut one testimony of thousands more 
who have gone almost discouraged to 
this great cure shrine, and have return
ed with joyful hearts and lasting cure. 
Sold by J. P L »mb. <fe Son.

A SAFE BET.

*Siffqé[zi
leaned hack hi the seat and laughed 
at them.

ahtt It

She wa* only n policeman's wife—Just 
the loving h«ornate of a humide man 
that guarded the peace of & great com- 
mgumty, ready and willing at all times 
to Me down, but not die, for the good 
and safety of hi* city. Only a police- 
manta wife, but a woman with aa warm 
a heart as any beribboned beauty In 
brownetoue front, so of course wa 
vague rumor crept to their quiet subur
ban home of eoine horrible accident 
down-town her face blanched with fear 
for her hurimnd, and all a-oold and 

g she took her stand at the 
gate waiting for news. A breath

less man dashed by. She halted him

“Tell mei” she gasped; “tell me all!’* 
Rapidly and excitedly he 'began: “Oh. 

but ft waa a time of terrible danger— 
“Enough! enough!” cried the police

man’s wife, her face radiant with joy. 
“I am sure then that my husband wae 
nowhere around!”

y

to hear Bll

We've beta pretty bosy always, but 
now we’ve got g fiair start laughin’, I 

if we should keep it up th 
of the time. But. kind, deary, I g 
you’ll get all tuckered out bearin’

Lea*,

Municipal Elections.
'

uese
me

foal u
iTownship Btar Wongt and 

Eseott.
Assistant Customs Officer Shaw, of 

Kingston, who is rnakinq an inspection 
of the hooks of John Ormiston, the 
missing collector of Gananoque, says 
that so far nothing has been found 

with his hooks, and there ia no

’-«327<-«

BB’HW ST&£
lot of you In the ear. ain’t there 1 I 
4mvt «g«*e you »|1 belong to the awna

Miriam’* sweet faee brighteuii.

A
little silver cross «he wore, gently sway
ing k back and forth. “We’re going to

waa soon The Ladder Hoodoo.
After all. I believe there 

i. «omethlng to th« «iroeretttioo about 
walking under » ladder bring » hoodoo. 
I started out to borrow $6 tfla rooming,

he refueed you. and 
then you found you had walked under 
a ladder without noticing i»v 

Hargreerw-No; bnt Ferry walked 
under the ladder and let me have the 
five.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

’('ouneUlore for the year 1898, qnd in case a 
,poilhetAtimaiided by any elector the election
^Poming^tiub di’viaion" No. 1, at the Kibe 
; School House, Torrance G. Brown, 1). R. O.

Polling Sub division No. 2. at the Fortu 
School House, Albert Morris, D. R. O,

Polling Hub-division No. 3, at Geo.
Wight'. «“i^rc8S>NKLL.‘ïp‘ cierKk.O-

Lady of the House—Oh, yes, Jane; I 
asked Mrs. Johnston to let iW little boy 
end his nurse call to go walking^with you 
and the children.

Nurse—Well, rnn’am, 
don't expect me to go walking wi 
young person ? I don't think you 
aware as she is only a nuree-’om

Hargreav
tremblin

wrong 
sign of any deficiency.tha*t

n be 
laid! PAIN------WRECK

Station in Life is Proof Against Rheuma
tism—All Come Under the, Ban-South 
American Rheumatic Cure Cures all.

Resolution of Condslsnee.
At the last regular meeting of 
O. L. No. 14, the following resolu

tion of condolence was passed :
Mbs. S. Kino and Bbo. Wm. Kino :— 

Whereas our most gracious Father 
haa, in His infinite wisdom, removed 
from our midst one of oor worthy snd 
most esteemed brothers, Mr. Samuel 
King, we the members of L. O. h. 
No. 14, record our appreciation of him, 
and express to you our sincere sym
pathy in this your sad and sadden 
bereavement.

A dear husband, and a loving father 
has been removed from your home, 
but we hope and trust that He who 
doeth all things well, will comfort you 
in your sad hour of bereavement,

The gloom which now eo darkly 
covers your home fills us with sym
pathy and compassion for you. It has 
indeed been a heavy blow, and we 
scarcely no how to talk ot consolation 
under so bitter an affliction.

It has been truly said that M Human 
consolation ia weak.” But we mast 
all look to One who careth for us all, 
and ia preparing a beautiful home be
yond the grave, and we will reach this 
home if we but put our trust in Him, 
and when our journey on earth is over 
we all hope to meet, as one unbroken 
family, in the heavenly lodge above, 
where parting is no more.

Signed on behalf of the members 
of L. 0. L No. 14.

A. Scott, W. M.
G. W. Pebcival, Rec.-Sec. 
Chas. Hudson, Chap.

went there once when be wasn’t 
an’ w# always tojd that's 

to on our weddlq Jout- 
to show me some ot the

Considerate.
The Sheriff—The hoys was all in favor 

ot makin’ that reward for you “dead 
or alive,” but I talked 'em out ot it.

Pizen Bill—Jake, that waa mighty
kind of you.

The Sheriff—O

Why He Kept Her Out.
A little boj had fastened the door 

end[^compelled his little sister to stay out
iD“WTiyi&5eette,” said the mother, “open 

the door and let Dolly to out o* the

«oit roeeune; „ we «re ptayjng 
Noah’s ark, *ud Doll, 1* the tinner.”— 
Exchange.

to!

tUS* ,0
ney. Btii wsnte 
places M to.
away from home, excep
Pn£’ wenThZck to Ms seat and touched 

Miriam's aim.
“I’ve wore them all out, yarnin’ aa’ I 

likely mother’s wore you ont I

‘Good-

*srr Her Ruse.fleU •' Klondyke Gold Fields ”
Whirlwind. P

um.

“Chas. Cotton, of Gananoque, has 
l>een employed by the Rathbun Com
pany for nearly twenty years as engi
neer, and from the nature of/the employ
ment was subjected to severe attacks 
of rheumatism. He tried many rem
edies. with scarcely any benefit. South 
American Rheumatic Cure was 
recoin ended to him. He found almost 
instant relief and the first Lottie effect
ed a cure. Sold by J. P. Lamb. &Son

“I tiling 

asked Mine Kit-

“Well,” said Mis* Twitters, 
I am safe now,” >

“Safe from wheit?”
roepeciue I ain’t eve* beta 

■eut over to the)h. I duuno a* they waa 
kindness aliout iL YobToï any iiertickler

see. Bill, if you waa brought in
nldn’t git to charge the county to- 
ter your board, and wouldn't alt 

fee fer bangin' you.—Indfanapona

“Burglars.” 
“Were you 
“I think I

in danger from burglars?* 
was. Everybody ia, mo 

or lens, but more especially an trn 
tooted ladv to a big house. I’ve 1 
afraid of burglere ever since John 
his wife went west and left me by 
■elf.”

“What

thin” 

Journal.FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
Hie Avoeutlou.

Soiled Spooner (at the door)—I am 
■willin’ to work, maddlm, but oompetition 
keeps me from gefctin’ anything to do atJudith reached out her hand.

S ittfK
vltit from Bmroy; en’ oh, BM, ejri. go n' 
to QulBb,, too! Ain't that nice? They’re
Sl“rtVi«r»! To Qiihuby, he yont 

Thet’e gond I Maybe you’re giiin’ to out 
up to, the «erne piece, too? I’m goto’ to 
take Judith to the ««me piece I «topped 
at—it’* roeed two eornere from Male 
■treet, turnin’ to four left both times. I

■aid, “on Axmineter Arret. Bnt p< 
hope we mey we you «oœetime.

6he*pnt her other hand over the one 
Jndith *tfll held, «nd looked down 
Into the old women’, (nee. It seemed 
like tilting Emmy away from her to «0 
ewe,. It wee inch e little tltiog to do
te ole, petleetl,—it it caufortM Bm
IfiiWSL*» the letter* on the lit
tle silver cross read. U there were onl, 
something worth while she could do be”Mi2Shte a tietlon or two

as fâthw<,otLtetrhâ“ÿ&cd
down together »g»in end were dosing » 
little, their head* togging to the low 
mono ton, of the wheels' tune. Judith 
woke np «nd nudged BM.

ittr
abroad on our weddin' journay, where
MdH,S5 £

Wedding stationery—fine, heavy, aiBiîbnodded>$Ta*$ely, tardes y ind&er»

iW-f u.
■ ipfeS]

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

FLASHES OF FUN.
have you done toKerry Moment# Hade Foeelble kf News 

paper Pnrngraphere. vrtire, Goodwill-What to ,our 
Sited Spooner—Carvin’ Ta 

turkeys for lonely ,widows.

A Dilemma. 
“Well, Gtomge, dear, v

•««rjar&SRf
W expected

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An exchange says that%oy sters and 
strawberries have done their share in 
evangelizing the world. They have 
built and furnished more churches, paid 
the salaries of more ministers and helb- 
ed more heathen than any other two 
natural,, agencies.

THECOOK SBEST FRIEND
Largest Sale in Canada. ►

l nor* 
Oh, lTTTANTED—We can employ thirty men and 

W women upon salary and commission
*1^ ‘gSrï6tUWBLKdHÔulE, -
ford.

A Similarity. 
Whenever I see old 
at a bar he always re

“I WILL BE HERALD” Biggs-
ptmoMMt i 
of too x m au s 

Rises—How soIn Letting the world know What a Boon Ca
tarrh Sufferers Have in Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrh Powder.

John E. Dell, of Paulding, O , says 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder; “I 

sufferer from chronic catarrh.

us« be ta equal
given quantity.

A Philosopher.
Bnfield manages ■ 

make everybody like him so mucb?'
“I have fathomed his scheeno. He al

ways contrives -to let other folks toin|| 
that he thinks they are much wiser thaï 
he.”—Cleveland Leader.

“I wonder ho»w
[PROMPTLY SECURED |

«■ia utissausïoK^tcSÎ 1CrnuaTit*to«w

___________ Honret Brexlot. Bpreititr :
Tvub naotn rojoctod in other hands and 
ro eign applications. KefOreueea: Hooou» 
ahe T Berthiaums. prop, of “ La Presse, 

rable D. A. Roes, the leading UjOWO- 
petars. Banks, Express Companies A cliente 
ta my locality. All Patents secured through 
our «geney are brought before the public byîtesiü

I was advised to try Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder. It worked a great 
cure in me. I had almost instant re
lief. It is the best remedy I ever tried 
for this disease. I will do all I can to 
make its excellent 
those suffering atal

Hand* across the see.—Philadelphia 
Press.S3 Afl'Od Recommendation. 

Mother—Do you thin* Mr. Hi 
a alee young man?

Beatrice—Why, yes, mamma,
>n.engaged to six of the swellest 
the city.—Judge.

“Do you tike the hat?” a* she turned“■•K to.«lhî S X bû.hr «
darling little 

“How sweet 
call her.”

“I« it true,” asked the visitor of tie 
old r-^-TTit mil *Mm town used to be 
called .. ^

“Yep.

•d to ‘

qualities known to 
did. Sold by J. P.î.” I

bein’ bee
*! It belongs to sister. I’ll inb & Çpn

A
II- An old 

hamshlre, 
curate to

t
nd,

“Ah,
here

«L
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™E ATHBMB,m eiN BBEAT SALE FANCY GOODSiARY.lA/VXMi, &i@ ISF '----- OFeLOOAM-I^MmTWMTCWTP.to

j WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, ATWfW.. ............ ..._______
One of the largest and meet orderly | 

crowd* that h«* been ptoked in oor j 
miserable excuse for a ^public hall, j 
greeted the Citisens’ Band Jubilee 
Minstrel* on Tuesday evening last 
The curtain rose promptly at 8 o’clock, 
with the whole company, on the stage 
lustily singing “There’ll be a hot time 
in the o’d town to night" Mr. Jas. 
Roes act d as interlocator and Messrs.
0. 0. Slack, H. W. Kincaid, A. E. 
Fisher, and A. J. Slack as endmen. 
The first part consisted of 13 numbers 
taken by as many different member* 
of the company. The songs were all 
rendered in a first-class manner and 
the choruses were perfect in rhythm 
and harmony. The gags by the endmen 
were nearly all new and of a local 
character, which brought down the 
house when a remarkably sharp hit 
was given. While there was a breadth 
of meaning in some of the allusions to 
some-of the prominent notables of tho 
town, they were couched in language 
that failed to give offence.

Tue second part opened with Mr. 
C. C. Slack on th«* stage, prepared to 
speak about things in general and 

n,« nothing in particular, which brought 
an encore from the aiidieno. For 
the second number Messrs. E Clow, 
A. E. Fisher and H. W. Kincaid gave 
a rendition of that |>optilar negro 
melody “ On the Banks of the 
Wabash, far away,” which w»s prob 
ably the best on the piogramme. ‘ The 
Bicycle Girl,” by C. (J. Slack closed 
the musical part of the programme. 
The accompaniments of the evening's 
entertainment were played by Miss 
Annie Ross, who did her part in her 
usual first-class manner.

The entertainment was brought to » 
close by a laughable farce, “ Securing 
Talent for a Company." The enter
tainment was a grand success for the 
Band hoys, both in the quality of the 
programme and the receipts. They 
may be induced to repeat the perform
ance in a few weeks.

The Band has been urged to give 
this entertainment in a neighboring 
yillage, and may do so next week.

m Ihi *r Our Hals* MM 
HMH-lMd tmuMnat 

Ballsd

%•»
and did 
o’clock.ySRS

t U
i that

■V
it night. 
Portland

Mkner has cot prices in two at the 
Athena Photograph Gallery, daring tho 
holiday Mason.

A big redaction in all claasea of work 
for the Christmas Holidays at the 

r the witnesses at the ad- Athens Photo. Gallery, 
of the case until the follow- Remember, you can get Photos of all

____ - ' Many of them were put kinds at a big reduction daring the
tothe expense of staying oVer night Christmas Holidays.
in Brock aille and hiring *■». » Ufa J D lnd j. T Wright, of
them home next morning. Apparently Uni.ersity, Toronto, are home

!SS£S»£l fiSf S fc a.' <M—w
the following day and the ease die- -A oanous of Athens Reformers will 
poaed of before train time on Saturday, be held in Lamb’s hall on next There- 
aisfar aa the witnesses present were day evening, 23rd inst. 
concerned, at least. Mr. E. R. Witheril of South Will

Court reopened at 11 a. °n fact i.msburg is spending the Christmas va 
day. Mr. John Dobbs was die first ^ hU fimily- here.
witness called. He said that Johnson . ,, . ,
had secured a rig from him on the Mr. S. Manhardt returned home last 
night of the fire : lid not know where week from Toronto, where he has been 
he went or at what hour ol the night attending the Coneerratory of Music, 
he returned. Had put the horse 
away himself and did not think it h.d 
been over-driveo. Sam Covey was in 
the stable when Johnson returned.
Goa Purcell had a home that night and 
did not return for quite a while after 
Johnson. Gus Purcell, formerly 
B. à W. operator at this station, said 
he got a rig from Dobbe’ livery on 
night of fire to go to Oak Leaf. Re
turned horse to" livery between 3.30 
and 3 a. m.

Court adjourned for lunch.

We are now showing a large stock of Fancy Goods, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to retoil at popular prices— 
goods that will attract attention and sell on sight. Also a large ■_ 
fine of Foreign and Domestic Toys and an entirely new 
assortment of Dolls.

16 or 16 miles.

from Athena, Pi 
other places wht 
neoted with the m 
M. Brown, Crown 
the prosecution, A. A. F 
R.Beaie appeared for Ha 
and W. A. Lewis looks 
Soovil'e interest in the case. Layng 
was not represented by oounssl..

The following witnesew were called 
and told to be in readiness for 
ination : T. K. Beovil, Portland ; N. 
D. McVeigh. Willard Assledne, John

m *-

<s \ » known. M.

I will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted 
goods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. Money must accompany the 
order and money refunded if not suited.

Mr.

W. J. BRADLEY,.
V

King St, WestTompkin’s Block.
and BROCKVILLE.

, sworn. In answer to questions by 
I Mr. Brown and the Police Magistrate,
I he stated, in substance as follows : 

House end barn were burned on the 
night of Nov. 21, 1896. He was on a 
fishing expedition near Narrows Looks, 
some seven miles from Portland. Hie

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO) —hX™

Court House Ave., Brockville^ 1Tw£m,£
■HV who drove ont to where he was. Rode

—, , 1 home in baggy with them, getting

Ahead Again in Photographs
fire, is they were fully 400 feet spart, 
and one could not have taken fire from 
the other. Some time after the fire, 
N. D. MoVeigh told him of a conver 
saiion he had with Wm. Layng ; he 
had a warrant isaued by L. N. Phelps, 
Delta, for Layng's arrest. Did not 
remember the esaet date when this was 

"dope, but it was the Mme day that he 
hMd ti^MdStement from MoVsigh.mi

REMOVEDG- jAlfàtr Mr*. M. A. Evertt* and son, Allan, 
leave this week for Duluth, Min 
where they will spend the winter.

Get your oysters from Sydney 
Moore, who gets them direct from the 
beds at Baltimore.

■ Z-'yM. SILVER
Has Just moved Into hie new store and is now prepared to do business as heretofore. th«
you one and all for your very liberal patronage in the past we still ask a continuance of--- ...
feeling we can serve you to better advantage and to greater satisfaction than we could in the 
old stand. Our .new store which is Just on the next corner west from our old stand is muon, 
larger and brighter, hence we can snow our goods to advantage, and then a customer can see. 
Remember our goods will stand Inspection. Our stock in all departments is much larger than 
ever before consequently a larger variety to choose from, and our prices are right.

FURS

V
Mini Hattie Rallia, teacher at Tilley, 

ia apending the Chriatmaa holidays 
with friends at Brighton-

Mrs. Elliott left Athena on Tues
day for Magnetawan to attend her 
outer, Mrs. H. Miller, who ia ill.

Newa-letteia from Phillipsville Har
lem and Addison are unavoidably held 

until next issue of the Reporter.
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Judson of Osh- 

spendiog the Christmas holi
days with trienda here and hi Brock- 
ville.

iHn We have some^ver^ fine lines of FnrCoats^and^Caps^bought at^a bargain, which wears

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c.

Special reductions for a short time.
Re &, M Brockr(lle

*+------ §

M. SILVER, Brockvllle.1 •
CORONATION OF THE ROSE.

The Flower Queen was presented by 
Misa Heaoook and her music class in 
the high school on Friday evening 
last. The weather waa very disagree 
able, and prevented many from a dis
tance being present, but the cantata

1 îToomfortîbly tm when

-Æ----------------------- ‘ arrived.
made up of

Sg the Lullaby by Mias R6y- 
who was Buffering from a cold

The reduced rates offered by the !
Brock ville Business College is drawing ! 
a large number to this popular inati- ; the church of this parish on Christmas 
tution. j day :

Christ Chuirh, Athene—Holy
Eucharist at 9 o’clock a. m., and Even-

Pariah of Lsnedewne Rear
Service* will be he'd as follows inSZ

ft

f—k-rr. Mrs. W. A. Lewis left last week to 
spend the holiday season with frien da . „ , , ,
at Saruia. Mr. Lewis will leave this trinity ct^ Wowne Re.r-

Holy Euchtrist 11 o’clock a. in.
St. haul’s, Delta—Evensong at 3 

o’clock p. m
The following pastoral has been ad

dressed by His Grace the Archbishop 
of Ontario to the members of the church 
in this diocese

Ftifi Mrs Murphy of Brockvllle is in 
Athena this week visiting friends, > 

at the home of Mrs. Duggan,
atreet.

r H.t\ ■ guest
W"

ako got «anon, 
«ave te fftÉMa,1 H

Molt, n SaMiath school give their
IVIIHI.'I
(TItuml.ij ) evening. A pleasant time 
•s assured to ah who attend.

: | WM hat winker. i«iiic r.’.uiment to-morrow

XL ■ ||r. W. G. Langford who 
oently comwÎDted with the Brock ville 
usinées College has secured an ex
cellent position in NewYoik.

woI0dT
Fu*ict

The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

We guarantee every furnace 
and ask no pay till spring, which 
gives the entire winter to try it.

Give me a call and get prices. 
Stoves at a very close price.

Ch rot mas services will be held in the 
Methodist church on Sunday next, in 
stead of on Saturday.

Mr. D. C. Brown of Fairbault, Minn, 
is home for the Christmas holidays.

Misa L. M. Blackburn of Brockville 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in Athens.

The annual ‘Xmas entertainment of 
the Baptist church Sabbath school will 
take plac* on Thursday, Dec. 23, in 
the church. Friends are cordially 
inyited.

Rev. H. Saunders, B. A., will 
preach to the Masonic order on Sun
day, Dec. 26th, at 2 o’clock. The 
members of the lodge will march in 
procession to the church.

Close Guessing.

the crown amem 
out 9
First saw Layng at the races, _____ _
Fall», in Sept., ’96. Had no oonverea-1 and «mid not tax her voice to give 
tioti with him then. Next aw him in I jjjj. gong. The theme of the cantata 
Athens, when he had a game of cards I wae the Flowers’ selection end corons* 
with him and others. This wes eftor 1 t,on 0f B queen. The motive of the 
the fire. Hsd no conversation with I composition was clearly expressed by 
him and gave him no money, neither tiie ringers, but there was in one or 
did de ask for any. Had not heard at two instances a lack of good staging, 
this time that Layng was wanted for due to insufficient preparation, which 
offences committed over the river, mimewhat marred an otherwise 
Layng came to bis place on Sunday, gne effect. Probably a cantata was 
Dec. 20, and wanted to Mil him the never before presented under such 
patent for a buggy thill, which his j adverse circumstances, as owing to the 
father had invented, for 675. Said he fact that no room large enough for 
was in trouble and wanted the money I ™yder practices could be had, the 
tq get sway with. Told him to bring I ,(aging of tho whole piece had, prac- 
a line from Mr. Lewis that patent wm Really, to be done in two evenings, and 
all right and he would give him the Mina Heaoook and her class have 
money. He went away and came back eTery reason to be satisfied with the 
the next evening. Saw him when he measure of suooesa that attended their 
was going into his store. Wm. Myers efforta. The singing throughout was 
was in the room when Layng earns in excellent, many fine voices being in 
and said he was back again to finish eluded in the class. We omit mention 
bargain for patent right. Said he hsd 1 0f the Athenian vocalists, with whose 
been out to Athens but Lewis was I ringing most of our readers are 
away, but it was all right and if he I ;ar Miss Reynolds took the iraport- 
would give him $30 he would sign any I ant pirt played by the Recluse, and 
I «per that Lewis thought necessary, ber fine voice was heard to good ad- 
fold Layng that he would do nothing I vantage. Mias Cora Denaut delighted 
about it unless Leins was consulted. a][ w;th her excellent rendering of the 
He then left. Myers told him he had. p^t, uesigned to her. She possesses 
heard the conversation. Layng did u clear, sweet, well-trained voice, and 
not say where he wae going, only that wm always be welcome at Athens 
Geo. Brown was looking for him. Did concerts. The Mis es Washburn of 
not see Layng again until to-day. Soperton did exceedingly well, little 
The day before Detective Flynn »r- Miss Hazel making friends of ihe aud- 
rived he got a letter which he handed jen0e at once. Misa Alma Preston of 
■over to him. Think it was signed gbeldon’s was one of six little girls who 
Hammond or Hamilton. Did not impersonated Heatherbells and gave a 
know who the letter was from. Fly on I very pretty chorus. Miss Cheany of 
replied to letter, signing witness’ name. Elgin, who is a finished pianist, added 
He marked the letter O. K. Think t0 the enjoyment of the evening by 
this was in January last Heard first rendering in good style a Jubilee 
on Monday last that Layng had been march. In the largo chorua were Mias 
arrested. In the informatien given by Sheffield of Oak Leaf and Misa Yates 
McVeigh, the name of Harry Johnson Df p]um Hollow. Each performer 
was men tinned as being an accomplice I represented in song and costume some 
of layng. Did not lay information particular flower. The costumes were 
against him as hsd no evidence, rich in coloring and very becoming, 
Heard of Johnson’s arrest at the same and the different movements and 
time as about Layng’s. Had taken no I groupings of the singers during the 
steps against Johnson, but was anxious I progress of the cantata pre ente! a 
to find out who burned the building», acime that was viewed with delight by 
Asked Johnson if he knew anything a)| present Miss Bertha Pierce ini- 
about the fire and he replied that be personated the Rose, the flower that 
did not Asked him where he was on I waa elected queen, and was, of course, 
the night of the fire and he said that the central figure in the very pretty 
be had taken a woman to Brockville. I roene presented by the coronation 
Had also talked to John Dobbs about | ceremony.
Johnson having a horse, and Dobbs
told him what horse Johnson had that I vuiaas Connell,
night Johnson had received no I The last regular meeting of the vill- 
money from him either directly or in- l_e ^aaeü ^k place on Wednesday 
directly. He gave him $10 at Smith a Jterooon, the 15th inst., all the mem- 
Falls races. That bad not been re- ^ toing present except Mr. Green, 
paid. Know no rwson why I*yng ^ ^ adopted,
should burn the buildings. Was in I ^ by-law to appoint place for hold- 
no way intimate with him. In reply . y,e nominali-ins for reeve and 
to cross-examination, Mr. Beovil councillors and school trustees for
it was six or seven miles from the 1898_ fixiog a p|,M to hold the elec- 
narrows to Portland, and ooold not ^ and naming deputy returning 
say exactly what time he reached offioe’re wa, reed three times and 
Portland on the night his bntldmgs ady’t).
were burned. House and. bam were 1 Qn motion, the time for the colleo- 
completely destroyed when he reached tor to retarn bis roll was extended nn 
home. The party at the Narrows con-1 03rd. end no further extension
sisted of T. H. Percivel, P. Dowsett, | ^ ^ given
Wm. Bulger, John Lsyng, John Mor- Chief of Police handed in a
ris, D. Morrity, and himself. statement of the amounts collected by

N. D. MoVeigh, prop. Armstrong hiln „ u ^ $17.53; and dog tax, 
House, Athens, was the next witness, gjj qq . njtai, $36.50, with 66.00 dog 
Said he knew Wm. Layng, Harry d *3.00 poll Ux yet to be col-
Jobneon and T. K. Sooyil. Remem- jgeted.
he red the night of Soovil’e fire. ^illa were presented from Wm. 
About two or three weeks after the 1 jç^jpy for $3 33 for rope and chain 
fire, had a conversation with Lsyng {or fir£ eng,ne| and E. A. McLean, 
in the bar room about the fire. layng $4 jq for meals for tramps and shovel- 
said he and Harry Johnson were the . R^QW from sidewalks on vacant 
men who did it, that he (layng) sat in
the buggy while Johnson fired the two qd motion these bills were ordered 
buildings Johnson came running L ^ i(J
back to the rig and he pulled him in yn motion, an order was drawn m 
and struck the horse, which started off ^Tor 0f g Loverin for |29, to pay the 
on a run. Think layng said they members of fire company for eervicee 
drove home by way of Delta and they daring 1897.
stopped there and gpve the horse a rpj,a reeve then signed orders on the 
pail of water layng said Johnson tra)ir|— for the various «mounts fixed 
was to get 6200 for the job and agreed . by-lav or resolution to be paid the 
to give him ball". Would not ba fffgferent officers of the corporation for 
positive that layng said Boovn was to jggy aMi the treasurer was instructed 
pay the money, but he inferred that prepare financial statement for 
from his talk. layng said hews# b,
afraid that they (meaning, he supposed, QD motion, the council adjourned 
Johnson and Soovil) were going to antil cell of the reeve to wind up the 
» do him,” but he was not going to let tmriceaa of the year, 
them.. Remember Rrejrp oopnng to 
the total and enquiring for layng <W
the night the par^wme playin, -J* M t„e rc.id.„ce ofth. bride’s par 
Pop t rrmcm , . g „ ente, on Tuesday evening of last week.

-Ær'M K a.™ ’UtSSS
ion of municipal repreWu- said about .. . , by Rev. J. Scanlon in the presence of

naartajpûç
■SÏÏS4S. s jfiSïïSK- *-

warrant for

E SOPFaRTON.Wilson & Son, butchers, will keep a 
supply ol Oj stem (selects) direct from 
the Baltimore beds, for sale at lowest

Mv Dia* Brethren,—The near ap
proach of the time when our hearts areThe b.,x social at Washburn’s Com-1

announced^for CX^ni^Dre.’ 288 JT* "‘lh the yearly remembrance

The managers have sperm, no .ains rn ^ metore^nd°you^« mo^Tt 
the preparation of a varied and enter- C||riatma8 Day wit/itl happy r6 uniou

in,n* rend Jr* 1 hr those in an^ r‘c*1 ®tore8 of gift®» should bring to
authority have been careful in the ‘J-oae who minister h, you in holy 
selection of suitable talent for the vari- hlnK8 "-".v‘okecs of the good-will am* 
on, characters represented. 11<m"« 8rat,'ud,> ot thoM ^ wh°m *h»F

The boxes, ho,ever, will be the fea- "m‘^, BJ. “.“non o o„r d.ocemn 
tore ot the evening ami we feel assured 8fllod’ the °» °hmtmM Day
that the purchase™ will be amply re 8'von the clergy Let raa beg 
paid. Come one. Come all Doors £”> -MÉ.n0*'edse the goodne» of 
open 7.80. Concert at 8. p. .... : °',d ,0 ïoîPln tho 8lft of Only Son.

Fair crowds continue to attnd t|ie j «»>» other ways, so especially by re- 
. . turning to Him in the persona of Hie

revival meetings. ministère a portion of the earthly
blessings wherewith He baa blessed 
you. With all best wishes of this 
happy season,

3 £ 2m.prices.
The Village Council will hold an ad

journed meeting in the council room on 
Thursday evening, 23rd inst, at 7 
o’clock sharp, to wind up the business 
of the year.

£
Sûr.

x

W. F. EARL,ef Toledo Methodist Sabbath school 
will hold their annual entertainment 
on Christmas night, Dec. 25th. Sever
al special features will characterize the 
event.

The annual entertainment of the 
Toledo Baptist Sabbath school will be 
held on the evening of January 1st. 
A splendid programme has been pre
pared for tho event.

S. Y. Bullis will pay the highest 
price for ash, elm, and basswood logs. 
Must he free from knots and shakes 
and cut 12 feet long, to bo delivered at 
his sawmill near the station, 2m

The young people of Washburn’s 
Corners will give a box social and con
cert in the school house on Tuesday, 
Dec. 28. Admission, 10c. Proceeds 
are to be given to the General Hospi
tal, B'Oukville.

The next regular meeting night of 
Court A i hens I. O. F. is New Year's 
eve, but as many will be away at that 
time the meeting has been postponed 
until the following Monday evening, 
January 8r«j. Election of officers will 
take place at this meeting and a large 
attendance is requested.

ATHENS

Two Ounces of Blood Daily
A number from here intend taking 

in the concert and Xmas tree at Oak 
Leaf, tomorrow. Tuesday night. Our 
Amateurs, we believe, are expected to 
assist in the entertainment.

Mrs. Jno. Nixon entertained a num
ber of her young friends very pleasantly 
a few evenings since. Tripping the 
light fantastic was the feature of the 
evening, but no pains were spared to 
furnish enjoyable recreation for all 
Mrs. Nixon proved ht-rself an agreeable 
and accomplished ho teas.

Miss Addie Murphy, Oak Ixeaf, was a 
guest at Mr. Jno. Frye’s on Saturday 
last.

For some month* past a huge cake 
of Ivory Bar soap has been on exhibi
tion in the front window of Seymour’s 
grocery. Alongside was a beautiful 
set of dinner dishes which were offered 
as a prize to the jiereon guessing the 
nearest to the weight of the cake of 
soap. The conditious were eachibuyer 
of 25c worth of Ivory Bar soap should 
have O'e guess as to weight of cake. 
On Thursday evening last Mr. I. C. 
Alguire and the Reporter Scribe was 
called upon to weigh the soap, look 

the tickets, and decide upon the 
The cake tipped the

Will make that face of yours Round and Rosy, 
and will soon cure your Indigestion..................

,U IRON THAT IB NATURAL.
IRON THAT DOES NOT CONSTIPATE,

A New Form of Iron, iron that makes blood immediately,
111 IRON THAT Agrees With the Weakest Stomael

I am very faithfully yours,
J. T. Ontario,

Archbishop and Metropolitan
fam il

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINB. 
The Great English Remedy.

Btx OMortmtotd to
promptly, and permanently 
oure ell forms of /Tureens

p/F.AT) THIS TESTIMONY
0

MRS A CUMMINGS, the wife of a well-known Brockville In- 
Ajzent, has suffered tortures with indigestion for some years.

SSS'lSSSSSSïSiM
I had a perfect dread of eating anything. I had cold hands and feet 
and hot Hashes to the head and face. 1 grew pale, thin and weak, un
til I was indeed a burden to myself. Every mouthful oftood gave me 
pain, and my heart palpitated so loudly that I could almost hear it 
beat; and at times I was very dizzy. My sight was bad and I fre-

quen-%i8re<fweeks ago a friend gave me one of your circulars, and told 
me Oapsuloids were not a patent medicine, but a natural iron medicine 
made out of fresh, strong blood I was afraid to take them because 
iron always hurt my stomach so, but to my surprise this kind of iron 
did not hurt mo in the least. I gained from the first, and although I 
have only, taken two boxes, the pain and soreness have BoneJro™ 
stomach I have much better color; I know I have gained several 
Bounds ; the palpitation is gone ; I can go up stairs nicely, and, alto- 
™ther I can scarcely believe that three weeks treatment could 
Sake inch a change in a woman who was so far gone as I, for my 
friends thought I must die.

“From the fivet your Oapsuloids did 
• recommend them to those who suffer with dyspepsia.

are sold it 60c i hex or 6 box»» for *6.50) by J. P. 
Limb 4 Son, Athens, or lent on reoflpt of prie, from 
The Canadian Branch.

I h u ranee otorrhea, ImpoUncy and att 
effect» of Abmm or Mmoemm, 
Mental Worry, emeemive wm 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lant», which soon lead to In-

lucky person, 
scales at 298 lbs. The box containing 
the tickets was broken open and the 
tickets coming the nearest to the cor
rect number 1 tid to one side.

Six tickets were selected as coming 
very near the right number as follows; 
Manford Pierce, 298 lbs. 12 oz. ; Col
lin Mullen 299 lbs. 4 oz ; Geo. Gain- 
ford 297 lbs. 11 oz. ; M. W. Johnson 
297 ; Benj. Scott, 296 ; John Free- 

298. The last having guessed

Before and After.
flrmUy, Insanity, Consumption and <m early gram. 
Has been prescribed over 86 years In thousands of 
cases; Is the only Reliable and Honeet Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phoephodlne; if 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
msIL Price, one package, $1; six, *6. One will 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

in Canada*

Qualified to Teach.
The hoard of examiners have re

ported the following model sch ol 
students as having lieen successful at 
the re» ent exams :

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL.
M. Bullech, B. W. Gorman, G. F. 

Graham, A. F. Hager man, John B. 
Harvey, J. Lyons, G. Mitchell, L 
Robinson, B. Yates, Sarah Anderson, 
J. L Baird, A. Berney, M. M. Bed
ford, M. Burns, E. Church, Mina Gile, 
M. Hogan, Vida Rabb, M. P. Rey
nolds, E. Richards, L. Roche, Jennie 
E. Watt

Extended certificates—Minnie Hall, 
A. Jones, L. Justus, 8. R. Quinn, A. 
Scott and J. Percival.

r Andrew Pepper, of the Redan, has 
lieen travelling a rough road this month 
Last week he was arrested and lodged 
in Brockville jail, charged by his wife 
with assault and battery, committed on 
Dec 3. A settlement of the case waa 
effected the following morning. This 

the action

Sold in Allions and everywhere 
by responsible Druggists.

the exact weight was awarded the 
prize. John was immediately sent for 
and congratulated on his good fortune. 
He responded by treating the crowd 
to a generous supply of candies and 
peanuts.

Hound Found.
Came to 

Athens toll 
spot or str 
Owner is requested 
charges and take him aw
Athens, Deo. 20th, W.

the su be ri hers premises
e. a black hound, with w 
on breast, a good fair else— 

to prove property, pay
VS'.B. McCLARY

th»
hitea

assault probably explains 
of his sons in heating him, as reported 
last week. The ca*c against the sons 
for their assault has also been settled, 
the father withdrawing the charge.

A Destitute Family. 31
good, and I cannot but The Board of Health of the town

ship of Elizabethtown had a very 
knotty problem come before them a 
few days ago. It was reported to 
them that a family named Campbell, J. Williamson, 
residing near Lyn, were in a destitute, Beale, F. Jones, 
dirty and deplorable condition through 

"the inability of the head of the family 
(who is a mute) to provide for them.
The family consisted of Henry Camp
bell, his wife and four children, whose 
ages range from two to ten years, and 
they lived in a log shanty about 12x18, 
through the crocks between the logs 
of which the wind and snow was freely 
entering. Two filthy looking beds, 
with but very little covering, was all 
that the family had to lay on at night, 
while the children had no boots, socks 
or underclothing. In conversation 
with Mr. F L. Moore, who is one of 
the board of health, and who was 
deputized to visit the place *ind make 
an investigation, a Reporter reprea n- 
tative heard a tale of poverty, filth and 
ignorance such as, to the credit of 
this county, is not often told. Mr.
Moore ma le a thorough investigation 
and presented a lengthy report to the 
board of health, who instructed him to 
get the advice of Judge McDonald as 
to the best course to pursue. He said 
there were three way* open to disjrose 
of the case : One was to commit 

A False Rumor. them as vagrants to the county jail.
We are pleased to be in » position This he would not recommend 

to contradict a*rumor, circulated here next was to send them to a home in
last week and published in the Brock- Kingston where they could lie kept at on. Trn. mood Port»», em.il .in. ». 
villa no..aro to the effect that a daugh- the expense of the towi ship, hut lie i»r«., u. «d. Sold kr til rh.mi.u, or b, 
torofM^TR Molestad attempted to would advise that sn effort le made , °- '»-#.«*•■ —-"if:
commit suicide while suffering from to get them into the ho,ue lor neglected Hood’s Pills tou'tid 
religions msnia induced by attending children in Toronto, where the only----------------------------------------------------
rWb'S-rSÜ» Choice Aryohireo for

tien. Mrs R. Austin of Rockfield, Toronto was asked to make arrange- , Salti.
- ref Mr Moles was taken ment* there, which he did, and Mr.
ill whUe visiting at the home of her Moore was instructed to see that they j 
parents here, and is still far from well were got in fit condemn to, bi sent to 
but her mind is clear, and nothing of 4h.l restitution He got the assistant 
the kind rumored has taken place. of a neighbor of the Campbell s, who

Mr. and Mrs. Moles and family are agreed to clean them up, the neighbors 
among the most highly respected reel- generously contributing sufficient cloth- 
dents of this district, and itis to be re- ing to make the children comfortable, 
gretted that any section of the com- When they had been to a

ity should allow their dislike for thorough scrubbing and ares cd, they 
the methods of the new religion» move- were placed in a cab and started for 
ment with which Mr. Moles and Brockville. They had not gone a mile 
children are identified, to tempt them before thev aM dropped off ,nto a 

rumor that : sleep, no doubt brought on ny tne ( 
ijl |m u o n ce of their tiret bath.

to Toronto where 
Ifcfo^iintil the super

$50,000GANANOQUE MODEL SCHOOL.
E. W. Kendall, A. W. Meggs, R.

H. Bennett, F. A.
A telegram on MomIhv informed 

friends here of the death of Mr. J. W. 
Barber at the home of his brother, Dr. 
A. E. Barber, Mishawika, lnd. The 
remains, accompanied by Dr. Barber 
and the wife and mother of deceased, 
arrived here on Tuesday evening and 
the funeral services are being conduc
ted in the Methodist church this 
(Wednesday) afternoon, 
bereayement, the 
other relatives of deceased have the 
warm sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends.

Oapsuloids To Loan at low< 
Terms of repaym 
gagee purchased.

cat rates, on real estate only, 
ent to suit borrowers. Mort-

JOHN CAWLEY, Athene. Ont. 1Extended certificates—Annie Car-
THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockvllle, Canada. roll, Bertha Carrol, Clella Day, G. 

Ellis, M. Foster, J. Graham, Chus. 
Jones, J. L. Kane, J. Lyn nett, Mary 
Mitchell, Wm. Sly, Kate Jordon.

For Sale.Bear Vann * Eioott Connell.
The Council met at the township 

ball, Athens, on Wednesday, 15th 
Dec., 1897, at 1 o’clock p. m. Mem
bers all present, except Mr. Rowsom. 

J The minutes of last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

A petition of John Spence and 10 
Others, asking the council to authorise 
the extension of a drain in the 6lh and 
7 th concessions, through or into more 
than seven lota, was received, and by 
resolution of the council permission 
woe given to extend the drain.

By-law to appoint deputy returning 
officers for 1898 was passed.

The treasurer was instructed to pur
chase sn authorized municipal cash 
book. ”

Justus Smith and others were given 
permission to build a wharf on the 

front of the main street of

That doslrnble cottage nc&r the English 
church containing seve n rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice gardén land 
facing the south. Will sell tl.eap. Apply to>

I

In their sore 
young wife and Scrofula HU LORD. 

Athene P. O.
K. C.

Makes life misery to thousand* of 
people. It manifest* itself in many 
different way*, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
pimple* and other eruptloi^ Scarce
ly a man is wholly free from it, in 
some form. It cling* tenaciously until 
the last vestige of eorofnloue potion is 
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

Just ReceivedChristmas Greeting.BEAVERS,
MELTONS,

WORSTEDS,
IRISH FRIEZE.

The time is now here to select your 
Christmas presents. Nothing could l»e 
more useful than something in the fur
niture line. Call and see my Christ- 

stock of Fancy Chairs and Tables, 
Easels, Screens, and Cabinet Frames 
I have a carefully selected stock of 
Parlor Suites, and keep constantly on 
hand everything to be found in a first- 
class furniture store, including a w’ell 
assorted line of picture mouldings 
All are invited to inspect ray stock 
which will be sold at a large discount 
for cash.—T. G. Stevens, Furniture 
Dealer and Undertaker. 3 »

Lnrgo additi 
our Block of

WATCHES^
) ATS,

WALKINS COATS, 
HUNTIK» COATS, 

BUSINESS COATS,

One True Blood Pussier.
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, in every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by

PRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOW
Scotch Twee* Belle, 

Fancy Wore«e* Suite, 
Heavy Berge Belt,,

Venetian Suite, 
Hlondyke Balte.

jKWc quote you a few aa follows :

water 
Charleston.

Orders were given on the treasurer 
a» follows Mr. Flood, for plank in 
road div. 4, $1.90 ; H. C. Phillips, re- 
pairs on town hall, sanitary inspector, 
andri^ancr duo as caretaker of hall, 

Hjki. Pforoe, .mason work on 
HL W. Kelly, selecting jury,

The Trump Watch, American movement, %i.TS>

16 size, fUckoll 
Jewellod ..

IS size. Nickel case, screw back and Bezel 
American movement.................................. 5.00>

10 size Solid Silver case, lever moveieent.. 5.7»

Solid Silver caao, 
t..............................

Ladies' Watch, 0 size. Solid Silver Case 
full jeweled movement ..................

Hoods Case. Lever movement.
4.50)

t •
The Sarsaparilla

Ladies’ Watch, 
American mioveinen .. 7.7S

....... 10.00
Eos of voters' list court, 
Eerier, glass, oils, etc., for 
tn bsH windows, $6.06 ; ton, one half expenses of Sees Fsbreau, 67.60 ; W. 
i, balance of grant to re- 
line road, 7 th oonoesaion, 
Iverin, printing, 1897, 635 ; 
old, salary as treasurer, 636 
[ton, salary as reeve am 

E jury, $16; Jas. K. Redmond, 
Hayes, J, W. Wiltee, R J. 

zn salary as councillors, $12 
R. E. Cornell, salary as clerk, 

„reg jury, postage, sod stationery, 
,67. Council adjourned nptil Deo, 
I at 2 o'clock.
1 R. R Co shell, Clerk.

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
A large assortment of Gold and Gold-filled*. 

Watches to select from.

Don’t fail to see them.

H. R. KN0WLT0N,
(liVJClAN^-JeWKLEK AND

Athens, Nov. 17, 1887.

WEAK MEN CUREDB. Loverin, Clerk.
NO CURE, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
*500.00 HKWARU for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lout vigor, or sexual weakness 
cannot cure.

Rem edits Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied 

Rend full particulars of case, with lOeentrln 
ailvor to help pay postage, and Remedies wUl 
be sont FRKK by return mall. Everything 
sent a icurely sealed.

oidtirtHH JT. S, .Iff. Company 
Lock Box 39B Plcfow, Ont.

».
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